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the TFC at the PlainvieM office in 
January o f 1967. was transferred to 
Flovdada. and has headed the ofTice 
here fi>r the past 14 years.

No word has been received by 
HambriKht. a flovdada native, o f 
whe'her he will be offered a transfer to 
another T F f  office.

"A s  I understand it.”  Hambrinht 
said, "th ev  haven’ t made a decision 
yet. if there will be a chance to transfer. 
Nobodv knows.”

The decision making is taking place in 
Austin according to Mambright. but 
there has been no indication of what the 
verdict will be.

A letter, published in it ’ s entiritv on 
page two o f this issue, from Texas 
Representative Foster Whaley to II.S 
R ep resen ta tive  C 'harirs Stenholm

stated. “ I learned today the ax had 
fallen on the Flovdada and Pampa 
T. F.C. offices. The Flovdada office has 
one o f the highest placement rates of 
anv in the state for its sire. Thev place 
the unskilled, the industrious Mexican- 
Americans. the uneducated, the timid, 
the ones that realiv need help”

Whalev closes the letter. ’ ’ l e t ’ s cut 
out all o f the legal aid (law ver-welfare) 
program and assist people in getting 
j«»bs. ’ ’

Mambright estimated that his office 
has placed over 27(X) people in jobs that 
past fiu'al vear. |T F.C. fiscal vear is 
from (X  tober I to September .V).)

The office does much farm related job 
finding. Many are harvest hands which 
come to FTovd Countv during the 
vegetable season

’ ’The Valiev vrews alwavs use us.”  
Mambright said.

Construction firms coming into the 
area will bring their own skilled labor, 
but relv on the TFC ft>r Uxal unskilled 
workers.

Mans' people seek jt>bs in Locknev 
and Rovdada through the agenev also.

The main function o f the federally 
funded TFC is to find jobs for the 
unemployed and to take employers 
applications. Thev also handle filing for 
unemployment and job core programs.

Mambright estimates that l ()00 appli
cants were processed last vear.

There has been no indication of what 
these people who are wanting to work 
will do. Plainview is the main office with 
Rovdada being it’ s only sub-office.

Whalev stated in his letter that 
employees are being terminated as 
farmers go broke, fhese employees will 
stKin be on welfare if not given help w ith 
job placement.

The federal program is funded with 
F U .T.A. taxes which are sent to 
Washingt«>n and then returned to the 
states

Whalev wrote. ” 1 am told that Texas 
emploveers pav in S2.S0 million to the 
federal government in F U T.A. taxes 
With the current and proposed cuts, 
about $100 million or only 40 percent of 
our Texas dollars w ill be returned to the 
T F C .”

Me asks where the remaining $150 
million is to be spent or if there is a plan 
to reduce Texas taxes by 40 percent

’ ’ Apparently Texans are keeping the

northeastern homes warm with the 
windfall profits tax. And. now it looks 
like we will feed their unemployed with 
Texas F .U .T.A . taxes.”  he wrote

Whalev is not the only voice raised in 
protest, but the order stands and the 
Rovdada office, because all sub-offices 
were ivrdered closed, will cease opera
tions.

Mambright. who has a wife and two 
sch(M>l age children, offered no personal 
comment.

Janie Santos, whe has been office 
seiTetary for six years, will join the rolls 
of unemployed that she has been 
working to help.

And Foster Whalev believes it is time 
Washington quits treating Texas like a 
stepchild.
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County equipm ent must cease 

being used on private land
County commissioners were handed 

an ultimatum bv newly appointed 
Counts Auditor Bobbie Hamilton Tues
day as thev gathered informally in the 
ctvonty court room after Commissioners 
Jack Lackev and Bob Jarrett filed for 
re-election.

The matter concerned commissioners 
using countv equipment for work on 
privately owned land and charging for 
the service. Such practues are common 
in prcilominatelv rural ciHintles where 
privately owned earth moving equip
ment is n«»t available. However. Texas 
law states that the praetke is ur-onsti- 
tutional

Hamilton quietly, but firm iv. told 
com m issioners and countv ju dges 
Choise Smith, that she must, “ go bv the 
book, and the law states that it is illegal 
I would ask that you cease

The detisfon is expected to be an 
unpopular one in FTovd (  ountv where 
40% of the population lives outside the 
citv limits and where farms are ixvnnect- 
ed bv KXIO miles o f counts roads and a 
ixuresponding percentage of private 
mads

l.aikev said that he thought counts 
equipment could be used if the work 
involved soil lonservation

In order to compiv with the law onlv 
certain soil conservation improvements 
can be made bv using ixuints equip

ment. Hamilton answered. It requires a 
written request from the land owner and 
determination by the commissioners 
court that such work is of public benefit

Hamilton, who along with most 
ixiuntv residents has a strong farming 
background, held her ground stating 
that the .iractice was illegal

” 1 sure hope you put a notice to tha* 
effect in the papier.”  Commissioner Bob 
larrelt said and then added tnat he 
duln’t want the pieople in his precnct to 
think that he was the one refusing to do 
the work

Hamilton then passed around a copy 
o f the notification appieanng on the farm 
page in this issue

Work that has been done pmor to this

time can be collected for according to 
Hamilton but the monev would have to 
go into the general fund rather than in 
the account o f the individual precinct 
which had done the work

” lf you don’t budget for that income 
you can’t recieve the funds.”  Hamilton 
said.

Hamilton also made several sugges
tions piertaining to expiendatures of 
KHintv pcrsonel It was decided that 
those Items should he put on the agenda 
and discussed at the next regular court 
session

A c»m plete inventory o f equipment in 
the county court house is planned to be 
completed bv Mav according to Hamil
ton.

J u n io r  a th le tic s  p r o g r a m  

to b e  r e v ie w e d
The board o f directors o f the FTov- 

dada litt le  league met recentlv to 
review the success o f the past vear and 
to elect new officers.

It was repiorted that the I9M| season 
was successful, both financially and in
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T y e  C o m p a n y  re c o g n iz e s  

e m p lo y e e ’s a c lie iv e m e n ts

In their annual awards presentation, 
the Tve Company recently recognized 
several employees for achievements 
made during the past vear

Rraulio (iarcia Ir was named Fm- 
plovee of the Tear for |9HI In order to 
rec'eive this title, an employee must 
have been employed bv The Tve 
Company during the entire calendar 
year, must be nominated bv his 
sufiervivn. and n.ust be voted on bv 
other piervinnel in the plant. In recogni
tion of this jchievem ent. Garcia receiv
ed an individual plaque inscribed with 
his name and vear of recognition, will 
have his name affixed to a jvermanent 
plaque displayed in the front i*fnces of 
The Tve Company, and received a gift 
certificate for dinner for two at K-Bob s 
Restaurant in Plair.view. He a lv ' is 
entitled to a spieciallv disignated park- retirement.

ing space for one vear at Tye (  ompany.
Also receiving individual awards 

were those employees having com
pleted five years o f service during the 
year 1981. These iiKluded Glen (Juebe. 
Ubaldo Ochoa. Frank Maldonado. I F. 
Harding. Victor Gnmaldo. David Den
man. Mauro Martinez. A.O. Smith. 
Rickv Vasquez. and Frankie Graves. 
Thev received bronzed Tye belt buckles 
in recognition o f this achievement.

A special presentation was made to 
Sam Thompson, warehouse supervisor, 
upon his retirement, after having 
completed fifteen vears .if faithful 
service to The Tve Company Thompson 
received an inscribed plaque in appreci- 
atkm of his vears o f servk'e. Refresh
ments were served to all employees as 
thev honored 'Hiompscn upon his

the number o f child'-en participating in 
the program The number o f partici
pants in the HI program, more than 
doubled the 1980 program

FTection of officers was postponed 
until a later date. The current board is 
interested in finding out the desires of 
local parents in forming a Flovdada Jr 
Athletics Incorporated. If formed, this 
organization could oversee all Jr. Athle
tics in Flovdada.

There is a questkmaire on page three 
which the board o f directors wish each 
family, interested in Jr. Athletics, 
would complete and return to Gars 
Brown at Rrst National Rank not later 
than January 15.

Would all coaches please collect their 
uniforms from the 1981 season and turn 
them and anv equipment still out into 
one o f the board members. Parents of 
plavers who had a suit last vear (little 
league and'older) please help in getting 
the uniforms turned in.

CHRISTOPHER SCO TT, taifanl am of Jaek and Cnrla AfHlcr, waa been New Y w ’a 
day at lioekney (ienenJ lloapital. Hla grandparenU are 8fr. and Mra. C .M . MIDcr 
of Flovdada and Mra. Jack AUea of Baiun Range, Loolsiana. Great grandparmta 
are Mr. and M ri. C.L. Alktre of Plainview and Mrs. J.E . Black of Petersburg.

Three babies born on

ISew Years Day

F o o tb a l l  b a n q u e t  h o n o rs  

1 9 8 1  B i-d is t r ic t  C b a m p s

fhe annual Whirlwind Fisviball Ban- 
qiiri will Sc held at Duncan Cafeteria 
Aatiirdiv night lanoarv 16 at "* .TO 
p m

Coach I ( i  Wi|\on sanl that a 
hiahlighf film o f the season will be 
shown The Whirlwind season stretched 
into late November this sear as fhe 
TT'inds advaniTd into final plavoffs

The It^HI Bi-districl champs will be 
presepted numerous awards including 
the Fighting Whirlwind. Outstanding 
Baik. Outstanding lineman, and Top 
Scholastic Athlete

Banquet tkkets are $4.00 each and 
mav he purchased at fhe High Schoxil. 
or sport fans mav call in their reserva
tions
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ing te the apprebenalow and 
arreat of Larenxo De La Cma.

Anyane wttii hafomution 
on De La Cma ran raR Crbne 
Line. 903 52M. Tbe caller 
does ao( have to give bla 
Idenrttv.

The firat of a new year always brings 
renewed hope, but what better way 
could renewed hope be brought more 
vividly to our minds than with the birth 
o f a child. And how much more vivid 
would that hope and joy be if three new 
arrivals were recorded on the first davof 
that new vear as it was at the Fockney 
General Hospital Friday. January 1.

A son was bom to Adam and F.sther 
DeLos Santos Arellano o f 509 E. 
Tennessee St., Floydada at 9:55 a m. 
weighing 6 lbs. 3 oz. The first arrival 
was named Frick.

Juan Roberto and Maria Del Carmen 
Rodriquez o f 405 West 22nd St.. 
Rainview, were next with a babv girl

named Shemkee born at 12:15 p.m 
weighing 6 lbs. I5'/| o i.

Last hut not least by any means, a 
baby hoy. Christopher Scott, was born 
at l.(X) p.m weighing 8 lbs. 5 oz. His 
parents are Jack luther and Carla Jean 
Miller o f Route T. Rovdada.

This January I set some kind of 
record for new arrivals in Rovd Countv. 
January I of 1981 was the only year that 
a new birth had been recorded previous
ly at the t.ocknev (ieneral Hospital for at 
least the last five years On that date a 
son Thomas was bom to Alfonsti and 
Verna Rodriquez Perez o f 3UT4 Jarvis. 
I uhbivk

Welcome all vou new arrivals!

R o sso n  is n e w  g o l f  P r o  

at C o u n t ry  C lu b

Ronnie Rosson. PG A, Class A Pro
fessional has taken iwer the Floydada 
Country Club Head Golf Professional 
position Rosson took over the position 
December 1. I ‘»81

Rosson comes to Flovdada from la - 

mesa Country Club w here he has spent 
the past three years as Head Pri4esion- 
al there.

He orgmallv began his golf career in 
I97.T. as an assistant working under .lav 
M eflure at Meadowhrook Munkipal 
Golf Course He worked there for three 
vears followed hv positkios at Treasure 
Island ( hiM Course and Pinehills ( io lf 
Course, also both In I ubhos k.

H e IS very active in the Pr*4essk>na! 
Golfers Association. He has held a 
position as an Executive Officer o f the 
West Texas Chapter o f Northern Texas 
-Section for the past three vears and has 
been awarded the “ R aver o f the Y ea r"  
for the West Texas Chapter o f tlie 
Northern Texas Section o f the PG A for 
the past six ivmsecutive vears.

Rosson has moved to Flovdada along 
with his w ife. Julia, and two v T t r  old 
daughter, Natalie.

” W e are eager to become part o f the 
communifv,”  Rosson said. ” W f will 
offer a variety o f Pro Shop services and 
are looking forward to meeting all 
memh<*rs.”

i:
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Letter received by TEC office
(Editor’s Note: This is a reproduction of a letter received by Floyd County TEC office concerning the closing o f that office 

January 31, 1982.)

December 30,1981

The Honorable Charles Stenholm 
Longworth House Office builJing, 
Washington, D.C. 20515

Room 1232

Dear Charles;
I am aware that you have been con acted regarding the drastic cuts in the budget of the Texas Employment Commission.
It is my understanding the T.E.C. anticipated some cuts in this area in the early part of 1981 and eliminated some 400 

positions. When the budget figures for T.E.C. were '•eleased for 1982, the T.E.C. has found it necessary to cut another 400 
employees. On December 15, the T.E.C. was notified they would take another $11.5 million cut from their budget.

Charles, 1 am sure some fat could have been trimmed from the T.E.C. before any budget cuts. I am sure this is true of many 
o f the other agencies. But, it appears to me the fat was pretty well trimmed with the termination of the first 400 positions. The 
rest of the fat and a part of the lean was cut out with the termination of the second 400 positions. With the new $11.5 cuts, they 
are carving on the bone.

1 am told that Texas employers pay in $250 million to the federal government in F.U.T.A. taxes. With the current and 
proposed cuts, about $100 million or only 40 percent of our Texas dollars will be returned to the T.E.C.

Where is the $150 million to be spent? Or, is there a plan to reduce the taxes our Texas employers are paying to 40 percent 
of the present rate?

Apparently Texans are keeping the northeastern homes warm with the windfall profits tax. And, now it looks like we will 
feed their unemployed with Texas F.U.T.A. taxes.

During the 67th session, the Texas Legislature sharply tightened up the requirements for claiming unemployment benefits. 
We saved millions that was being spent on free loaders.

People from the northeastern states are fleeing that area because of the unfavorable business atmosphere.
I learned today the ax had fallen on the Floydada and Pampa T.E.C. offices. The Floydada office has one of the highest 

placement rates of any in the state for its size. They place the unskilled, the industrious Mexican-Americans, the uneducated, 
the timid, the ones that really need help. Farmers in this area are being foreclosed daily by the commercial lending agencies 
as well as the Farmers Home Administration.

Employees are being terminated as farmers go broke. These employees will soon be on welfare if not given help with job 
placement.

1 cannot believe the Pampa office is to be closed since it has been located here for decades.
I believe it is time Washington quits treating Texas like a stepchild.
Your efforts to prevent these recent cuts and especially the $11.5 million proposed cut for Texas would be appreciated.
Let’s cut out all of the legal aid (lawyer-welfare) program and assist people in getting jobs.
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Honorable Lloyd Bentsen 
Honorable John Tower 
Senator Bill Sarpalius 
Congressional delegation

Guest editorial

Sincerely, 
Foster Whalej

If not now, we sure 

won’t like whenever
What is called "Reaganomics”  is taking a pretty hard beating these days in the 

national news media.
Many are quick to label the president’s economic ideas a failure, even though 

they have not yet been in effect for two months.
If the assault continues and grows, as these things seem to do, pressure will 

build on the president to revise his strategy. Congress, always one election away 
from losing its collective job. will not want to go along with the president's plans.

But if the U.S. backs away from the corrective action needed now, our economy 
will go the way of Britain’s. In another decade, correcting it will prove as difficult as 
the straightening out the British one is proving today.

Before you join the chorus of Eastern Liberal Establishment commentators and 
politicians yelling against Reaganomics, consider this:

What would the U.S. be likeif inflation, government spending and taxing had not 
been seriously faced?

The bust that would have occurred would have made us happy for this recession. 
Worst of all. the government was nearing the point o f consuming so much of the 
gross national product in unproductive expenditures that the wealth nf the nation 
would have soon been used up

The government has been like a locomotive going full blast in the wrong 
direction. To turn the thing around, first it has to be sloweu down. What we’ve seen 
so far is just the beginning efforts of slowing the thing so it can be turned.

For example, the tax cut that the president is taking such a beating about these 
days isn’ t really a tax cut at all. It just barely does better than to keep taxes at the 
same level they are now over the next three years, which inflation and bracket creep 
plus the increased Social Security taxes are accounted for.

Critics are quick to say "supply side”  economics aren’t working without pointing 
out that we have only had 12 weeks of a very modest 5 percent tax cut (it began 
October I). It could not possibly have worked much yet. It will be the second and 
third year before this theory even has a chance to be tested.

The idea is that if more money is left in the hands o f the people, they will save it. 
spend it. invest it in productive ways that will increase the wealth of the country. 
Eventually, the theory goes, the government will get its money back as the 
economy grows.

Nobody knows for certain if the theory will work, and we won’t know until 1984 or 
so. but it better work because it’ s the only one we’ve got. Certainly, the discredited 
ideas of the Eastern Liberal Establishment did not work. The government was 
never able to spend itself rich afier all.

But what about the huge government deficits? They are bad. but they were built 
into the system. They would have been even worse under the old tax-spend system 
until our economy collapsed.

Social welfare spending is now at 17 percent. If it were cut back to the 9 percent it 
was in the early 1960s, the government would save $160 billion and be in the black.

Hard on the poor? The strong economic health of the nation is the only chance the 
poor have to improve their lot. The welfare state benefits only the middle class.

There is no reason why our government cannot operate in the black. We must. 
We cannot pay the interest on our debt if we do not get it under control now.

President Reagan realizes this, and it appears he will stick to his course despite 
the yelling and screaming that is going on. We will all be glad he did someday soon.

As he succintly states:
If not us. who?
If not now. when?

Letter
to the 
editor

Dear Ms. Harris:

Please forgive my tardiness in express
ing my personal appreciation for the 
editorial support by the FLOYD 
COUNTY HESPERIAN for the proposed 
water trust fund amendment in the 
recent general election.

Yours was one of the few- newspapers in 
the state which recognized the over
riding importance of the action sought 
without getting diverted into the various 
side arguments. The fact that yours 
turned out to be a minority viewpoint 
made it all the more gratifying to those 
of us belieying so strongly in the issue. 
You arc far ahead of your jounalistic 
fellows in your visionary outlook on the 
water future for Texas.

We of course regret that we did not 
preyial at the polls, but I hop>e you w-ill 
continue to speak on the urgency of 
meeting our state’s growing water 
needs.

Thanks again for your help.
Sincerely. 

Carole Keeton McClellan 
Chairman

Dear Mr. Bill Sayers:

The newspaper article on the Cox’ s 
Golden Anniyersary was just perfect. 
We want to thank you for a good clear 
picture, every name spelled correctly 
and all details correct.

We are proud of the Lockney Beacou.
The John L. Hooten 

family

Foster Whaley announces for primary

State Representative Foster Whalev 
of Pampa officially announced that he 
would seek a third term as State 
Representative for the 84th Legislative 
House District — created by the State 
Redistrii-ting Board. The newly created 
District adds Crosby and Dickens 
Counties and the north portion of 
Luhbock County to Whalev’s old 66th 
Legislative District. Whaley lost Wheel
er Coiintv to the District now served by 
.I.W. Buchanan in the Northern Pan
handle.

Foster Whalev is a 1949 graduate of 
Texas A and M; is a former County 
Extension Agent: has farming and

ranching interests in Gray. Carson and 
Armstrong Counties. He is a founding 
member of the Texas Cattle Feeder’s 
Association and is credited with hed
ging the first pen of catti'' in Texas, 
south of the Canadian River, on the live 
Beef Cattle Futures Market. He has 
served as a panelist member on Merrill 
Lynch hedging seminars.

Whalev. with the help of his w-ife 
Lois, serve on a full time basis as State 
Representative. Their farming and 
ranching interest is leased out to others. 
Thtv log over .50.000 miles annually 
serving their present ten countv Dis
trict.

Foster Whalev does not accept down 
state Political Action Committee money 
for his campaign ftind. An Austin 
publication stated that fewer than six 
legislators are in this category.

Whalev serves as a member o f the 
powerful House Appropriations Com
mittee and is vice chairman of the 
Constitutional Ammendments 
ttee.

The Whalev’s have three v.mur) 
Christie, a 1977 graduate o f Texas 
and M. now living In Dallas; Wayne 
1979 graduate of Texas A and M 
in Houston; and Karlette 
student at Texas A and M.

Commi-

children:

, living 
a senior

County officals announce 

in May Prim ary
Choiae Smith ajinonnrea for County Judge 

Choise Smith has announced that he has filed for re-election to the office of 
County Judge of Floyd County, subject to action of Democrat Primary. Judge 
Smith says he appreciates having the opportunity to serve the people of 
Floyd County during his first term as County Judge, and says that he would 
appreciate each persons vote and influence for re-electing him to a second 
term as County Judge.

Bob Jarrett announces for re-election

Bob Jarrett announces for re-election of County Commissioner Precinct #2 
Floyd County, subject to action o f the Democratic Primary, May 1st, 1982. 

Thank you for the privilege of having allowed me to serve in this office.
Bob Jarrett

Jack Lackey seeks re-election
To the Voters of Royd County:

I am seeking re-election to the office of Royd County Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 4. subject to the May Democratic Primary. 1 wish to thank you for 
the privilege of serving you as Royd County Commissioner this past term. I 
will work to merit the confidence you have placed in me.

Sincerely, 
Jack Lackey

Glenna Orman seeks re-election
To the Voters o f Royd County;

I am seeking re-election to the office 
of Royd County Treasurer, subject to 
the May Democratic Primary. I wish to 
thank you for the privilege of serving 
you as Royd County Treasurer this past 
term. I will work to merit the confidence 
you have placed in me.

Sincerely.
Glenna M. Orman

To the voters o f Royd County:

I would like very much to be your County Clerk for another term. The work 
is interesting, you are good people to work for. the pay is excellent, and it has
been a joy and privilege to serve you in this capacity.

If you again entrust me with the office, I will do my very best to justify your faith and confidence.

Respectfully. Margaret Collier

Walter Hollums announces for Justice o f the Peace
Walter Hollums announces that he has filed for re-election to the office of 

Justice of the Peace of Precincts 1-4 of Royd County, Texas;
Walter Hollums will be asking for a second term of office as Justice of the 

Peace with the office located in Roydada, Your vote and influence for the 
election of Walter Hollums for Justice of the Peace will be appreciated.

Walter Hollums

Raz Ford announces for Justice o f the Peace
Raz Ford announces that he has filed fer re-election to the office of Justice 

of the Peace of Precincts 2 and 3 of Royd County. Texas.
Raz Ford will be asking for another term of iffice as Justice of the Peace with the office located in Lockney.

1 will continue to perform the duties of the office to the best of my ability.

Raz Ford

T i  the voters of Floyd County:
This is to announce my candidacy for 

reelection to the office of District Clerk.
1 sincerely appreciate the generous 
support you have given me in the past, 
and if you see fit to reelect me, I will 
continue to perform the duties of the 
office to the best of my ability.

Respectfully,
Mary L. McPherson
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McKee to speak
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Brown First

wCare p lanned fo r  
>aworking mothers

The Lockney Chamber o f Commerce 
announces plans for their annual ban
quet March I I .  It will be held in the 
Elementary Cafetorium at 7:00 p.m.

Mr. J. Garland M cKee, a well-known 
after-dinner speaker from Pearland. 
Teias. will be the guest speaker and 
entertainer. M cKee is famous from 
coast to coast for his “ laugh-a-minute”  
stories as he uses his unusual ability to 
speak and sing in the “ Southern 
dialect.”  As he tells his stories, he can 
represent several distrinct individuals 
that are part o f the story. Mr. M cKee 
has recorded his humorous stories on 
two records on the Americana label. 
These recordings have received a 
four-star rating by Billboard.

M cKee, was bom in Greenville. 
Mississippi. He attained his Eagle 
Scout Award in 1946. He represented 
his school at Mississippi Boy's State in 
1946 and was elected president o f the 
student body o f Greenville High School 
his senior year where he had partici
pated in football, basketball, track, 
tennis and drama. He was runner-up to 
Mississippi Golden Gloves State Novice 
Welterweight Boiing Champion in 
1949. After graduating, he attended the 
University o f Mississippi where he 
received his BBA degree, later receiv
ing his MD degree from the South

western Baptist Ihelogical Seminary
M cKee received his license to preach 

at the First Baptist Church in Marks. 
Mississippi and was ordained to the 
ministry »* the First Baptist Oturch in 
Greenville in 19S4 He has served manv 
Baptist churches in Mississippi. Loui 
siana and Texas. He is presently 
pasturing at the First Baptist Church in 
Pearland. Texas. M cKee and his wife 
June has one son. James.

M cKee has travelled in .36 states and 
six foreign countries, speaking before 
numerous civic, business and profes
sional organizations such as chamber of 
commerce

Included in the agenda for the 
banquet will be the traditional recogni
tion o f the Outstanding Man and 
Woman o f the Year along with a real 
fine meal.

The Locknev Chamber o f Commerce 
feels tbe people o f this area are realiv 
fortunate to have this opportunity to 
hear this excellent speaker and is 
making an all-out effort to make this the 
best banquet ever. Thev gsk that vou 
make vour plans now to attend the 
banquet and enjov a night o f good, 
clean, wholesome entertainment and 
relaxation along with a fine meal. 
Tickets will go on sale in about two 
weeks.

Square  dance lessons to start

■EdaVIPIG KRCOGNm ON far live yeara of anilnjaiiiai at The Tye Coapaay 
left la right! Glaa Qaabe, Uhahle Oehaa, Freak Maldaaado, L E . Hardfaig, 

wtaaalda. David Ooaaaaa, Maara Marftaui, A .O . SaaHh, |ttrky Vaaqaet, aad 
Gravea.
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searched several times, then she dis
cussed this with her pastor and the 
church Thev agreed to rent her the 
old empty house behind the church that 
needs lots o f work.

Mrs. Shivers is asking for donations 
from the citv. Items needed include 
babv beds. toys, blankets, paint, kit
chenware and almost anything. These 
donations can be left at the Baptist 
Church located next door to Mr. and 
Mrs. Washington on the highw ay or 7| I 
Shurbet Someone will be there all day 
Saturdays. Your donations will certainly 
be appreciated.

Mrs. Shivers plans to operate on a 
sliding scale.

Donations can be picked up by calling 
296-6042.

Please check your papers for the date 
when applications will be accepted.

Are vou tired o f T.V. and hall games* 
Whv not trv something fun. wholesome 
and healthful.

Square dancing, friendship set to 
music, is fun. wholesome and healthful 
and the Whirlers Square Dance Club is 
sponsoring square dance lessiins for 
int<*rested persons o f all ages

The lessons will be al 7:.V> p.m. each 
Monday beginning .lamiarv 18 in ihe 
building next door to the Hesperian, 
north side o f the square.

All former square dam-ers and any
one interested is invited to join the fun 

Additional information msv b<- ob
tained bv calling 6.82-.3100 or 98.3->94.^

JOHN T T E  M AKES PKESENTATION la 
Bftaaa yaara af aandca.
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Save Those Dollars
Every Wage Earner Can Save Tax Dollars With An

Individual Retirement Account 
(I.R .A .)

Maximum c on t r i b u t i o n  for the t he  1 9 8 1  tax year is no mor e 

than 1 5 ^  of total i n c o m e  u p  to 1 5 0 0 .  per i nd i v id u al ,  however,  

this figure will c h a n g e  to t?000 for the 1 9 8 2  tax year
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using I.R.A.to both rcriiiri- ibHt 
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famllii-s.
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fiillx rfediiellhle froni gross Ineome. 
up In the maxim^im allowed hx law . 
VAHFN ARE TAXES PAID?
No Federal Im-ome lax Is paid 
Hlher saxings or Interest iinilll 
dlslrlhutlnn begins.
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kCome in and let one of our friendly staff discuss this with y o u . ^ S ^ ^
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Accounts Insured up to * 100,000

Floydada

HOT. FRESH

A U S U P 'S ^
I COFFEE ^

ALLSOPS
 ̂ CONVENIENCE STORES

THERE’S ONE NEAR YOU
U R 6 E  
12 OZ. 

CUP

« v

12 O Z .

SPAM
5 oz.
VIENNA SAUSAGE

9$

$182

6 2 ‘
BOROEI'S
HUTTY Q Q C  
BUDDYS 'r«*2 3 9

3 lb
CRISCO *2
all grinds 1 lb

FOLGERS COFFEE *2®^
ShurfineSIb
SUGAR * 1  *
Rath l i b  t | 5 0
BACON * 1

oaicious
BORDER’S S 1 0 9  
BUTTERMILK c tr- 1

Kraft t i n n
MACARONI & CHEESE 5 / U
Kraft Real 32 oz.

MAYONAISE 8 9 *

Rath 1 lb
SAUSAGE 9 0
Shurfine9oz.

HONEY SUNS 7 5 *
Shurfresh 10 oz.
COLBY CHEESE
Rath 1 2 o z.
WIENERS WIENNERS

* 1 55

B O R O E r t

ICE CREAM 
SAHDWICHES m.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JANUARY 7-9.1982 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

Minute Maid 12 oz.

«  ORANGE JUICE
$130

Spillmate
PAPER TOWELS

7 9 *



Jaaiivy 7, 1982 P«ge 4 Pierce honors Rebekah 
Lodge with a supper

On Tuesday night. December 29, 
Roydada Rebekah Lodge met for a 
regular meeting. Pauline Pierce, Noble 
Grind o f the lodge honored the Past 
Noble Grands with a program and a

crystal holders with beautiful china 
dishes for the setting.

crackers.

^ S o c i e t y

A

supper.
The dining table was decorated with a 

white tablecloth and white candles in

Sausage balls, cheese, 
cake, cookies, chips and dips with coffee 
and spiced tea were enjoyed by the 
group as they visited around the table 
wishing everyone a Happy New Year.

Nr' ' "3r

Turner honoree of aStephanie 
bridal shower January 2nd

■0

AARON KIRBY, DENICE GLOWER

ALVAREZ
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Alvarez are 

proud to announce the birth o f their 
first child, A my Nicole, born December 
28, 1981 at 5:15 at Northwest Texas 
Hospital, Amarillo.

The 5 lb., 15 oz. baby girl was 18H 
inches long.

The mother is the former Isabel Mar
tinez of Floydada.

Grandparents are Benny Martinez of 
Floydada, N infa Martinez of Floydada, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Esteban Alvarez.

Great grandparents are Enrique Sal
azar of San Marcos, Lupita Martinez of 
Floydada and Felix DeAnda.

A bridal shower honoring Stephanie 
Turner o f Lockney. bride-elect o f Tim 
Parker of Happy was given January 2. 
1982 in the home of Mrs. Don Bybee. 
Guests were greeted by Mrs. Bybee. 
Stephanie. Mrs. Billy Joe Turner, 
mother o f the bride, and Mrs. Johnny 
Parker, mother o f the groom. Special 
guests attending the shower were Mrs. 
Gordon Bain, the bride’ s grandmother 
from Turkey and Mrs. Patrael Parker, 
grandmother of the groom from Happy. 

Miss Gay Frizzell registered the

guests in the bride’s book with a 
plumbed pen. An orchid rose in a brass 
vase graced the register table. Melody 
Wiley and Ronee Thornton, both o f 
Lockney. presided at the serving table. 
An ecru lace cloth over orchid was used 
with silver appointments and a multi
colored silk flower arrangement accent

ed the table.
Anjella and Molly Parker, sisters o f 

the grirom. served in the gift room. The 
hostess gift was a vacuum cleaner. 
Hostesses for the ocassion were: Ann

Lee. Mildred Lee. Mary Lcj, 
Carter. Mervean Carthel. 
nasi. Barbara McCormick. 
son. Bettv Jackson. June Bvb^, 
lene Dipprey. Vida Hrbacek. p„| 
ton. Algene Barker. Sue Casevi 
Fortenberry. Nell Glasscock, 
Nance. Virginia Taylor. avdeDj 
Pat Frizzell. Ann Foster, 
Cunvus. Dorothy Thomas. Susie | 
zcii, and Barbara Fllison.

The couple will be wed Janu#,| 
1982 in Loc-knev. ^

-

Kirby^ Clowerplan 

February 27th wedding

Barker
receives

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clower of Roaring 
Springs announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage o f their dau
ghter. Naomia Dtnice to Jonathan 
Aaron Kirby, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.H. 
Kirby, Jr. of Cotton Center.

The bride-elect is a 1980 graduate of 
Cotton Center High School and attend
ed South Plains College in Levelland.

Kirby is also a 1980 graduate of 
Cotton Center High, and attended 
South Plains College in Plainview. He is 
presently engaged in farming in the 
Cotton Center community.

The couple will be married February 
27 in the Cotton Center First United 
Methodist Church.

The grandparents of the bride-elect 
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rowell of 
Lockney and Gracy Clower of Canyon, 
■fbe grandparents of Kirby are Bea

Cearley of Hale Center and Mr. and 
Mrs. W.H. Kirby. Sr. o f Plainview.

LOCKNEY LOCALS 
Mr. and Mrs. R.W. Landrum had 

their grandchildren visiting in their 
home for the holidays. Their grandson. 
Arlon and his wife Jeannie came from 
Green Bay. Massachuetts where Arlon 
plays for the Green Bay Packers. Their 
granddaughter Connie Thompson from 
Canyon was also there. The Landrums 
would have been glad to have post
poned their visit if  the Packers had been 
able to go on to the plavoffs.

FLOYD DATA
Dr. and Mrs. Ricky Gross of Detroit. 

Michigan are here visiting Jana’s 
grandmother. Ernestine Gilly. They are 
also visiting in Lockney with Ricky’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gross 
and Jana’s mother. Janice Davis in 
Plainview.

DAWDY
Mr. and Mrs. J.O. Dawdy, of Floy

dada, are the proud parents of their 
second child, Erin Nicole. j

Born December 26 at Lockney Gen- aesree 
eral Hospital, Erin N icole weighed in at ^
6 lbs., 14 OKS. and was 19'/2 inches long.

She has an older sister, Lee Marie, 
who is 20 months old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dawdy of Idalou.

aTem .*>- 
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LANGE
George and Kathy Lange are proud to 

announce the birth o f a daughter, Kelly 
Yvonne.

Kelly was bom Sunday, January .T, 
1982, at 1:00 p.m. at Wadley Hospital in 
Texarkana, Texas. She weighed 7 lbs, 
10 ozs. and was 21 ”  long. Kelly has two 
older stepbrothers. Leslie and Michael.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ozell 
Chappell o f Roydada. and Mrs. George 
H, Lange. Sr. of Moore, Oklahoma.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Burl Huckabee of Roydada.

Beverly Irene Barker, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
Barker, received her bache
lor o f science degree from 
Texas Tech University on 
December 18. 1981.

Beverly has a major in 
physical education and a 
minor in biology. She plans 
to enter the teaching field 
next fall but she currently 
will continue working at 
Swift Foot in Lubbock where 
she is presently employed.

Lovell - Collins Jewelry Sei
806/963 3240 102 S MAIN F LO Y D A D A  TE X A S  Z9235

Make your bridal selections now.

Dm: 2«. 1981 thru Jan 31.1982

ONEIDA’SI
GREAT
S T A I N L E S S
PLACE
SETTING
SALE

Community* Stainless by OMEIDA O n e id a ' D e lu xe  Stainless

5-Pc P LA C E  S E T T IN G  
Contains Salad  Fork. 
Place Fork, Place Kr>»fe, 
Place Spoon. Teespoon 
tShown with Pittol ttyle knit* 
Also avaiiabio m placa styi#

$1599
(Peg $27 50)

5*Pc P L A C E  S E T T I N G  
C o n tain s. S alad  Fork 
Place Fo rk  P lace  Knife 
Piece S p o o n  Te a sp o o n
tSItowm with Pistol Styi# kr.it#
Also avadepte <r p'ec# «ty>a

$1295
iPei4 SrfC T

FLOYD D ATA
Mrs. G.W. (Alta) Smith 

entered Methodist Hospital 
December 13 for surgery on 
the 15th.She returned home 
December 23 and is reported I 
doing fine. |

SAVE 35%-42%
on 5-Piece 
Place Settings

□ O N E I D A
TWwiMxWt OlHwMrwaae* ■efte<VM«iM€«
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Today*8 Lifestyles
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County Extension Agent

jMsairy 7, 19S2 Cmjmty Haapart—

Sarpalius talks to ag workers

*
Ml

SUMMA CUM LAUDE 'MHIiMla Thompaon. daagh-
®̂ T̂ckacfc WHtofi. Lockney, received a Bachelor of Sctence Dcfpec 
^AiUrefsIh December 18, 1981 In the flAral Winter Commencement 
**^^r*raai•• ̂  P -" ' received degreea. Melinda graduated

College with a m^Jor In Home and Family Life and a 
Sk* anlal*!"^ • 3.97 average, graduating “ With HIgheat 
„(,fBlird M the moat Ontatandlng Student In the College of 
Mdiada gradaaled aa VaJedlctortan of Lockney’a 1978 high 

n caallaae her aindlea at Tech.

Senior C itizen  N e w s
ITETHELCIOSS 

{jg a  Direct ar
,jit  ihe thoughtfulness of 
kglieurtl Field who have 

ihattiMralfuttl 
jkrm  Center to keep ini- 

(add better serve the 
lyklmtiam go to adding 

I a nr kitchen.
IK Ralph Gee. spent 
hUari in Hobbs. New 
I tktt ton.
atkoe nnh the George 
HariTady and Thelma 

Bike lu of their tiller. Mrs. 
Iflah
IMis Larr; Cron and Lau- 
alirdti noniif for their 

.Akbaau. After the 
W ku nwxher, 

fadiaPliiivEa whh her

tSirlryiM had two grand- 
shaclectra, Teias visiting

the past week.
James Freeman and w ife of Houston. 

Texas spent C'bristmas holidays with 
las parents. Mr. and Mrs. Grady F ree
man. Un Christmas day they a le sup
per w ith his sister, Mrs. Wanda A rm 
strong o f Lubbuili. On Saturday they 
visited in Clarendon w iih M r. and Mrs. 
Clarence A yers  and family.

Sammy Moore and family of Pampa. 
Bobby W illis and family of Abilene 
<f>ent part o f the hididays with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs George 
Smith.

The Harvey Ta rd y ’s spent the holi
days with their son. Dale Tardy, and 
family of Lubbock.

Mrs Rebecca Smith spent Christmas 
•1 Ckwis with her son Hamm Jr., since 
being home the had the Au.

The ML-Kinney family enjoyed the 
uve o f our building on the 27th of D e
cember Our building is for rent for 
family gatherings.

NFW SBRFAK
A new sugar substitute— aspartame
is expected to be on the market in 

■ bout six months. Aspartame to he 
m arketed under the trade name 
*‘ F.quar' bv G.D. Searle Company, was 
•pproved recently bv the Food and Drug 
Adminirtration. The new product is 
made up mainlv o f twro amino acids, 
phenylalanine and aspartic acid. These 
along with other amino acids, are the 
normal building blocks o f protein in 
foods consumed as part o f anv healthv 
diet.

Phenylalanine and aspartic acid, com
bined in a certain manner, produce an 
intensely sweet-tasting substance called 
aspartame. It is about 180 time sweeter 
than sucrose (sugar).

Aspartame has FDA approval for use 
as a sweetener in the following f(x>ds:

— Dry. free-Aowing sugar substitute 
for table use in package units not to 
exceed the sweetening equivalent o f 2 
teaspoonfuls o f sugar.

— Sugar substitute for sweetening hot 
beverages, including coffee and tea.

— Cold breakfast cereals.
— Chewing gum.
— Dry bases for beverages; instant 

coffee and tea; gelatins, puddings and 
Allings; and dairy products and top
pings.

FDA approval is based on four 
additional conditions regarding final 
product labeling and Searle’ s record
keeping;

—  Anv food containing aspartame 
must display a warning statement for 
phenvikctonurics (persons sensitive to 
phenylalanine, much like diabetics are 
to sugar) that the product contains the 
substance.

—  A statement not to use aspartame 
in I'ooking and baking must appear on 
the label Aspartame breaks down when 
exposed to prolonged heat, with a 
consequent loss o f sweetness.

—  If a food containing aspartame is 
represented to be for special dietary 
use. as might be expected o f a 
km-calorie product, the food must be 
labeled in compliance with FD A ’ s 
special dietary foods regulation.

— Searle Company is to monitor 
actual usage levels o f aspartame for the 
FDA

Advantages that aspartame is sup
posed to have over other non-nutritive 
sweeteners are that it is virtually 
indistinguishable from sugar in taste, 
has no bitter or metallic aftertaste, and 
seems to act like a Aavnr enhancer for 
some fruits, as monosodium glutamate 
(M SG ) does for high-protein foods

A maior disadvantage is that it is not 
stable to heat for prolonged perkxls.
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JANUARY 
CLEARANCE SALE

Large Selection 
M en’ s Long Sleeve Western

SHIRTS
2 Price

values to *30“

plus
Assorted Selection of Men’ s

JEAN S

> 10“
Levis, Wrangler - Corduroy & Denims 

also
REDUCED PRICES 

Throughout 
Our Entire Store!

Specials (k)od Thursday, 

Friday, Monday, & Tuesday

M 3 2 23 5 5 1 7  East Houston

Educational programs conducted hv 
the Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice serve people o f all ages regardless 
o f socioeconomic level, race, color, sex. 
religion or national origin.

LOCKNEY LOCALS 
Llovd Retdheimer and his daughter 

Glenda Rhoten o f Kansas. Aew to 
Houston last week to have I lovd 
checked at M .D. Anderson Hospital.

He was put in ICU and thev were 
planning to implant a pace maker, but 
thev performed open heart surgerv and 
made 6 bv-passes. Saturday.

According to the news received from 
relatives Monday, he seems to be doing 
as well as can be expected.

Agriculture still has the responsibility 
to produce even more food and Aber in 
the years ahead to feed and clothe the 
world's rapidly expanding population. 
State Senator Bill Sarpalius. chairman 
o f the Subcommittee on Agriculture, 
told Prcvfessional Agricultural Workers 
o f Texas during the organization's

annual meeting in Corpus Chriiti. 
Inputs from agricultural research and 
education will continue to be vital if 
producers ure to meet this challenge, 
he added. Gem on Montgomery o f 
Austin was named 1982 president o f the 
career agricultural group and Waco was 
selected as next year’ s host city.

Have A 
H A P P Y  29th B IR TH D AY 

S a mmy ! ! !
Ijovitifily you rx, 

Silvia

NSERS€Sy)S
DEPARTMENT STORE

January Clearance
Also our Home Goods Sale • Starts January 7th

Alterations Extra On Sale Merchandise

C L E A R A N C E  O N

Men's and Boys

Jackets 
and Vests

OFF REG 
PRICEReduced 20%

C L E A R A N C E  O N

Men’s Sports Coats
Asst. Styles Sizes 38 to 46 

Reg and Longs

Reduced Vs
C L E A R A N C E  O N

a r"A fo u n d W °e ig h ts M e n 's  S u l t S

Now Vs Off
One Group of Suits
Reduced 2Q%

C L E A R A N C E  O N

M en’s Sweaters
and Flannel & Velour Shirts
NOW Reduced Vs T riĉ ^

C L E A R A N C E  O N

One Group Of

Men’s Western Shirts

Reduced %

OFF REG 
PRICE

C L E A R A N C E  O N
One Group Of

Men’s Caps&Tobbogans 
Bell Bottom Jeans

Now Vi Price
Year C L E A R A N C E  O N

Girls and Infant

Car Coats
O FF REG 

PRICE
C L E A R A N C E  O N

One Group Of

Men's 
Dress Pants

Reduced Vs
C L E A R A N C E  O N

One Group Of

Ladies 
Fall Dresses
Now Vs

i  /

Now Vz Price °pmrF
C L E A R A N C E  O N

One Group Of

Girls Mdse.

O FF REG 
PRICE

Now Reduced Va price
C L E A R A N C E  O N

One Rack Of

Ladies Sportswear

Now Vs O FF REG 
PRICE

OFF REG 
PRICE

C L E A R A N C E  O N

Ladies
Coats

C L E A R A N C E  O N
One Rack Of

Ladies Sportswear
Pants, Jackets, Skirts, Tops and Etc.

Now Reduced 
Vi Price

Reduced Va
It

C L E A R A N C E  O N
One Group Of

Jr. Jeans
Corduroy and Denim

Reduced Va “price*̂

rNIiEHSON)S
120 West Cskfornia

DEPARTMENT STORE
Floydada

All Sales Final on Winter Mdse.
W S 4 * No Refunds • Save on Home Good Items

H H H H I CashLayiw ays-M aster Card-Visa
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The Leonard Alexanders celebrate anniyers^
^ B Y  JOYCE W ILLIAMS 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Alexander 
were honored on their 25th weduing 
anniversary with a dinner at the Red 
Lobster restaurant in Lubbock hosted 
by their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy McGaugh, on Sunday.

The Byron Kendricks were hosts 
Christmas night to Mr. and Mrs. W.R. 
Daniels, and Mr. and Mrs. Danny Dan
iels and children. Little Misses Christy 
and Laura Kendricks received pairs of 
knicker pants and shirts for Christmas 
and look like the latest fashion at Dun
can Elementary. The girls, along with 
sister, N ichole, have a new registered 
miniature fox .jrrier puppy from the 
kennels of Edmund Brown.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Norris included Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Taylor, and children of Crosby ton, 
Mrs. Dennis Taylor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
L.W. Norville of Hereford.

Judge and Mrs. Choise Smith and 
diildren enjoyed Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. Flukie Smith in Lubbock. 
Other guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jackson and ch rcn.Tiki and

Tol of Spearman. A few tifays after 
Christmas the Smith’s visited Kay 
Dean’s mother, Mrs. Gertha Gamble, at 
Spearman.

Christmas Day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bishop included Holt Bis
hop, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bishop, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Peggrom and daughter 
Kimberly: Mr. and Mrs. Mike Penning
ton and Bethany of Saxton, Missouri; 
Mr. and Mrs. T l .  Calloway of Lub
bock; Mrs. Dovie Hansen, o f Floydada; 
Mr. and Mrs. Monte Williams and dau
ghter, Amanda of Ft. Sfll, Oklahoma; 
Mrs. Gary Tatsch and children, Marcy, 
Kimberly, and Ryan, of Pueblo, Color
ado, and Mrs. Florine Teal of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bishop spent 
Christmas in Oklahoma City with Rox
anne’s family. They vistted his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bishop, on New 
Year’s Day. Other guests present in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Scott Simpson a.id 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy McGaugh and 
Marlis, visited at the Lockney hospital 
(jn New Years day with June’s brother.

Medic Alert calls 
for local volunteers

Medic Alert Foundation is seeking 
local volunteers to help conduct Medic 
Alert public education projects within 
cur community.

According to the A merican''Medical 
Asscxriation, more than 40 million 
Americans have one or more special 
medical conditions such as diabetes, a 
heart condition, allergy to medication 
cr epilepsy.

Medic Alert, the best recognized sy
stem of emergency medical identifica
tion in the world, currently serves \2 
million members in the United States. 
Oose to 600.000 others are served by 
16 affiliate foundations outside the U.S.

*There are still millions of men, wo
men and children who need Medic 
Alert’s special protection in medical 
emergencies," states Luther L. Terry, 
MJ)., Director of Medical Affairs for 
the Foundation. “We need volunteers 
who will serve in their own communi
ties to reach these people for us. They 
wil! be helping to provide a very real, 
potentially life-saving service to their 
friends and neighbors.”

The Medic Alert system consists of 
an alerting device (worn as either a 
bracelet (or necklace), a 24-hour emer
gency medical information center, and 
a wallet card reissued every year to 
assure emergency medical personnel 
that they are working with current 
medical history that is 12 months old or 
less.

Each alerting device is engraved 
with the member’s special medical con
dition, or conditions, individual Medic 
Alert membership number and the toll- 
free number of the emergency answer
ing service. If the member is stricken 
in a medical emergency and is unable to 
communicate his or her special condi
tion, emergency personnel can call Me- 
cic Alert and receive, within seconds, 
the member’s emergency medical data 
which has been stored in computer 
files.

Persons interested in volunteering 
for Medic Alert should write: Medic 
Alert, Turlock, CA 95381 or call toll- 
free 800/344-3226. In California call 
309/668-3333.

Jack MBler, and Mrs. Nfiller and new 
baby son, Christopher Scott Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanny Glasscock and 
children spent Christnuis Eve at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W el
don Hammonds. Other guests were 
Gaye Lynn and Chuck Carpenter and 
son Coefy, of Canyon. Christmas Day, 
the Glasscocks went to San Angelo to 
visit Lanny’s sister, Mrs. Allen Carpen
ter. Other relatives present included 
his grandmother, Mrs. Grace Glasscock 
of Hale Center and Mrs. Maye Reep of 
Plainview, and Jan and Tom Rankin of 
Midland. Angie and Tate Glasscock 
went home with the Rankins for a few 
days visit.

James and Eva Lee Nichols had 
Christmas Eve supper and the tree at 
their home for Jadcie and Ken Cockrell 
and children, Michelle and Brian of Irv 
ing, Texas; Jim and Jan Nichds and 
children Cody and Brynn; and Bill and 
Brenda Nichols who have recently 
moved back to Texas from San Diego, 
California where he was in the Navy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McCray of 
Floydada.

The Nichols’ daughters, Tammy of 
San Diego, and Nancy, o f Herkimer, 
New York, called to wish their parents 
a happy holiday season.

Mr. anc* Mrs. L ouis Pyle w ere in Cro
well from Friday to Sunday visiting 
relatives and attending a Crowell High 
School reunion. On Saturday they went 
to Hubert, Oklahoma to look at their oil 
well, and spent the night with Vir
ginia’s sister, Mrs. Mona Nioorc. On 
Sunday all the Hammond brothers and 
sisters met for dinner at the home of 
Patsy and Billy Hammonds near Tha
lia.

Mrs. Byron Kendricks and daughter, 
Laura and Christy, and Mrs. Ritchie 
Crow and daughters, Jennifer and Ja
mie, enjoyed a mother and daughter 
day in Lubbock Saturday. They ate 
kmch and shopped the after Christmas 
sales.

Misses Dee and Brittany Wesley of 
Morton met Mrs. Q.D. Williams at the 
mall Thursday and came home to visit 
several days on the randi. The girls, 
ages nine and ten, rode horses, check
ed cattle, and helped load cement tile 
for a well house at Roaring Springs. 
Mi's. Williams took them back to the 
mall to meet their mother Monday 
evening.

Tom McDonald of Austin and his bro
ther David, of San Antonio, were 
C.ristmas Eve dinner guests of Mrs. 
Georgia Mae Erickson at Casa del Sol. 
Tom, who attended McAdoo and Cros- 
byton schools, is opening his law office

ki Austin. David is curator of Navarro 
House in San Antonio. The Navarro’s 
were a Mexican family who fought on 
the side of the Texans at the Battle of 
the Alamo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanny Glasscock enter
tained several friends New Years after
noon. These included ^ r .  and Mrs. Da
vid Carthel, Lockney, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Howard (Gail Harrison) of Aiken, Mr.
and Mrs. Robin Stoerner, Lockney, and
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Bybee, Lockney.

Mrs. Georgia Mae Erickson was in 
New York City December 11 to attend 
a memorial service honoring her late 
husband. St'anley, who gave his body 
to the Living Bank when he died sev
eral years ago. He had requested no 
funeral service. His sisters, son Charles 
Stanley, and wife felt the need for a 
service and one was arranged at the 
First Presbyterian Church of Fifth 
Avenue, New York City, where Stan-

as.

lev had been ordained i 
RcUtives attended "."grock-
Maryland: Saratoga. New York. B r^  
ton. Massach-ets.and Crosby ton. Tex-

The weather has been very t***® 
week. I t ’s interesting to sit on ^  - 
dies around the fountain at S oo ^  
Plains Mall in L ubboti and 
comments aU around you. T te  u  
economy and the future 
are predominant as people from all 
over West Texas talk. K ip lnger^ Ag- 
-iculture newsletter reports farm rent
ers will be dropped by the thousands 
over Texas by FmHA. while land own
ers will be given slightly more encour
agement for financing. Farmers in sev
eral communities report bankers are 
demanding land and certificates o f de
posit as collateral for farm opera tic  
bans. Younger farmers arc already 
boking toward the oil fields for jobs

^ T h e  L a n d  B a n k

wonder
their job skills are. The stores in ( 
mall are packed with merchandise,} 
crowds were looking, but the rac r l  
were still full even at sale prices. Wh 
the farmer is broke, all o f West Ter 
feels it. Usually the mall is full of (», 
sale posters at this time o f year. Not 

N o one is getting anything 
their equipment, so they are hold) 
off say the area farmers.

A ll women are invited to an inve 
nient counseling program 'i'hursdi 
January 7. sponsored by the 19 
Study Chib at the new Lighthou 
Electric building at 3 p.m. G ’lest spej 
er will be Miss Jinie Polo, o f E.F. Hi 
ton. Mrs. 0  D. WUliams and Mrs. V, 
oe Campbell are co-hostess. The pt 
gram will consist of a discussion of i 
vestments for tax saving and incou 
retirement investment, and oib 
monetary questions women face 
1982 and years ahead.

Farmer owned. 
Farmer directed 

Farm credit 
specialists.

The
Shadow Box

Lockney 652-2227

Starts Thurs. 
Jan. 7th 
9:30 am
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Thru-Out Store Tht

mm
H ALE'S  DEPT.STORE

Women’s

I Dresses
Juniors-Misses-Kalf Sizes % 0 F F

. Co-Ordinate

Sportswear VsOFF
Mr. Beau'That’s Me-Wrangler

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Starts Friday, January 8th., 8:30 am, Store Will Be Closed Thurday, January 7th To Prepare For Sale

' Men's, Student's & Boy's Basic Denim Sale
All Bo y s  W ranglm  »  Sedgefields * „  And Students Sedgefields

Dresses 
Coats

Girl’s
Sportswear

Slacks i L  n p c
Ralph-Allison Collectables / O  V I  I

Toddler’s & 
Month Sizes

ByHealth-Tex

‘/4 OFF

H O F F ’ 2“  O FF SAM O FF
All Men’s And StudenU Wranglers 4  Levis '  k / r r

Western Vests25%  OFF Shirts
20% To 50% OFF

Boy’s Reversible Western

Vests VsOFF
B e ,’s Fanci J e a O S

25% To 50% OFF

Men's Jogging

,S u iU  25% OFF
By Adidas And Jockey

Suede Look Or Silk Blends

Group O f Men’s Ties
H O F F

Women’s

Coats H O F F

Men’s Long Sleeve O L "
Dress-Western- Sport-Velour S h  I ftS

Robes & Brushed -  / ^

Lingerie V a O F F
Junior

20% To 50% OFF
Men’ s Leather

Coats

Skirts H O F F  
Blouses H  OFF

Slacks & Corduroys
^ O F F

iBIaaers 20% OFF
Men’s Casual Suede Cloth Or Corduroy

Jackets
25% To 50% OFF

Boy’s

Coats 4  Windbreakers
25% OFF

Men’s Nylon Lined

Windbreakers

H O F F
Sweaters

20% To 50% OFF

Whirlwinds 
Twsdsv nighi 

FHS boss t( 
fast quarter btf 

Ip at 23 Bl 
ik  Winds I 

3!Xlto go in tf

Itkit

E

Slacks
20% To 50% OFF
Good Selection Of Styles And Fabrics

K ^ M B E R  OUR SHOE SALE CONTINUES

Hale’s Dept. Store 
Floydada, Texas

Haggar

Suit Separates
25% To 50% OFF

Dress Or Western 
Washable & Wools

25% OFF jackets 4  Coats H  OFi
ir ~ ~  T  ____

a l l  THIS W EEK

Men s Fancy Stitch & Corduroy j 0 3 f | S

25% To 50% OFF
N « "  $ Stretch By Levi 4  Wrangler

00

Suits
20% To 50% OFF

By Saxony Hall 4  Johnny Carson
“""tsinsi

“' t o ' 100 , (
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rletts p lace  th ird  a t  N e w  D e a l
^  look thitd place » '  defeated Loren/o 67-5.1 as Sandra 

H the New Deal Robinson lead the scortnB with 20 points 
while Debra Alfaro had 16 points, 

fiction  the Whirlettes New Deal upset the Whirlettes 64-47

i f a l l  to Whirlettes 43 -34

ilhWn vidorioos ag 
straiahttime

half At the end o f the third quarter the 
Whirlettes widened the pap hv 12 pi'ints 
as thev wrent on to defeat Post

^UUtil, îhead in the first Rhonda Ratliff lead the vorinii with 
liJpiaiM the lads lopes II points while Kelli Ferguson had H 

It the end of the first points

in second round action. I.eadinfc the 
scorinq was Alfaro with 10 points while 
Robinson had Q points and Tern- 
Pleasant had R points.

The Flovdada (lirls dow ned Post 54-42 
to give them a third place finish 
Rhonda Ratliff lead the vo r in g  with 16 
points while Pleasant had 12 points and 
Robinson had 10 points.

The Whirlettes met New Deal again 
Decemher .k|, onlv to he defeated 4‘)-40 
Robinson had 11 points while Alfaro 
followed with 10 points and Ratliff with 
5 points

IS Jflyriwinds beat Post 56-51

Ralls upset 

W hirlettes
61 -40

|W «a d <  c i B f  M il on to p  o f
1 ii(N 5651

^RS ktn  nek Ml n d v  le a d  in  
f b M Ih f U p fc  m a n a g e d  

1M D  « t V  » d  o f th e  firs t 
Viadi (Dok I  /4 p o in t le a d  

iitia llir ftw Iq u a T le f P o s t

came within four points in the final 
minute, but was unable to take the lead.

Carlos Rainwater lead the scoring 
with 14 points follirwed bv Donnell 
Weeks with I I  Also v o r in g  were Todd 
Beedv with 0 and Ronnie Minner and 
Bruce Williams with H points each

The girls traveled to Ralls last 
Saturday and were upset 61 -40 I eading 
the scoring again was Robinson who 
had 11 points while Ratliff points and 
Alfaro ended the game with H points.

District pla\ will begin one week fn»m 
tomorrow here against Childress

le
Igefieli

LEXUS
HELP YOU.. .

)FF
)FF
OFF

For Expert Money Management Counseling, 
Investments In Certificates O f Deposit 

or Any Money Matters.

With Our Experienced Professional Personnel

We Are Able To Assist You With 
Any Banking Need.

?Take Advantage O f  O u r  Convenient 

Mail-in and D rive -T h ru  Services.

F̂ût National Bank
in Lockney

(8 0 6 ) 6 5 2 -3 3 5 5
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W hirlw inds win 1st at

New D eal tournam ent
The Whirlwind haskrtball team be

gan the New Year as winners, defeating 
the New Deal squad 6.1 to 5*) after taking 
first place in the New IXeal tournament 
the week before.

i'he first team defeated bv the Winds 
in the Christma" Holidav tournament at 
New Deal was I uhbock Cooper 71 to 54. 
Carlos Rainwater was high point man 
with 22. and Ronnie Minner dropped for 
17 points. Todd Beedv was leading 
re bounder.

The nest Wind defeat was Croshvlon 
51 to .16. Rainwater was again high 
point man with 16. Bruce Williams 
came in with 11.

Plav for the championship was ag
ainst New Deal and a Wind victors- o f 70 
to 52. Minner was high point man with 
22. Rainwater had 18 and Williams II .

Rainwater was chosen to the all-tour
nament team.

Minner was voted “ Most Valuable 
P laver."

A;:;ain the Rovdad.s team defeatei 
New Deal on New Years night. Donnell 
Weeks was high point man that night 
with 18 and Minner had 12.

The Winds landed theii sixth gam?- 
in-a-row--win Saturday night against 
Ralls with a score o f 78 to .55. Weeks 
was high point man svith 24. Rainwater 
scored 10. and Beedv and Minner each 
v-ored 10 points.

Galveston'i hiitoric “ Old 
Red”  Medical Center will be 
saved because enough people 
are interested in its past to 
care about its future. How 
much do you care about 
historic landmrrks in Vpur 
area? Write: Texas Historical 
Commission, P. O. Box 12276,
Austin, TX 78711.

(live an 
<ild building 
a new leaM* on life.

The Winds now have a 10-4 ret-nrd.
Next game will be Friday night 

against Frenship. Monday the team will 
plav Memphis.

Tlie first district game will line the 
Winds up against Childress on Fridav. 
January 15. That game will he plaved 
here.

Coach Mike Cocanough-r said that 
the team is playing well and ready to 
start into district plav.

“ Thev are a fine team and doing a 
good job.”  he said.

D A V I S  L U M B E R  &

h a r d w a r e

T R U ^ T E S ^  Paint Specials

lS u / ty t€ ^

I  marvduslre'. Latex 
^ • - G l o s s

* ..............................................drttt In rnlnut## 1 *

S A T - N - H U E M A R V E L U S T R E ^

L A T U F U T S E M I - C L O S S
For w ciNw t roMils, start iM i a quality paint 
Nki Tni-Tost Sal-N-Haa- Tbt ridi, craamy 
fonnuia goes on Mck to covor otost wrtacos 
in a singto coat. Ottos in 30 minatos to ■ hixart-

Tha narnir-anioot)i Rnisii resists' 
stoam and aoiing so It's Mssi tor ths Mtclwn
aiW M ill M  IMMOWOrm Ml tW y  nWI. IfVPi
fnfnwito Biakas i nnkk'Jtkw tasv And sines tfis

ous. vsivat-ftot fMsIi Msal tor any room stHsra colors match Sal-IMtoa's. you can coordnato
you want a no-sham washahto Nntoh. 03/P • »  2 IWshas torou^ioal your homa. 03/E

T R U T E S T

V s i L j c j r

u m  _

^ lossenaî

y S E L E C T ^

ONE COAT

mjNGLAWi
to lto O M

,  A c r y l i c  .

3«* y 10"■  w f i M l O N

7 9 8
■  6 A U 0 N

LATEX
SEMMiLOSS

ONE COAT 
CEUNG LATEX

WeatherAII® ACRYLIC 
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

EcononUoal totai drtoa to a satin- Products a purs whito, vary brIgM 
I finish M 's  mhiur smooth and vahmty flat Nntoh M  drtos nMhoiii 

ftosiats mototurs and straaks or top marks Good todhi( 
drt so it's idoai tor family room, proporttos moon you can coasr mosi

02/C cotfings in ont coal 02/C8W

L

Davis Lum ber & 
S S r B S H r  True-Value HardwareiM M  •ranor wooo vonp,

10 2  E . Shu bert Lockney, T n a s  652-3385

Non gat oar flaast acrylic axtortor paini to a vtoaa prfcal 
lOiigR iM v i rw K s  cficnng 
brwanr-lypt propovUso
m f. KMi fOv pnHIM Of pMfMO
ton. caatoto. todng;aa. concrato Mack, brtek. shKOto Q U n n
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Country Style

SPARE $ 1 6 9 ,

Armour Star

BACON

P H im O E lP H M
CREAM CHEESE

■i#?'

lb

lb Banquet

R IED  CHICKEN
16 oz. Kraft Halfmoon Colby or

CHEDDAR 
CHEESE 

$ 0 8 9

USDA

lb

Armour Breaded

B EEF
P A n iE S lb

Sunny

8 o z. Philadelphia

CREAM CHEESE

89*

■ K t * ^

( S S l.

K A L K A N

B  DOG FOODMM • C N IC . • B E E F  ^
• L I V E R / B E E F  MC ■
• s t e w  C # V  ■

^ - • B F / B € N / E G / € N S  W p  # ■ 
*  ^  150Z .  "

■bounce fabric
SOFfENER

z o c i .  $   ̂09
N i N G R Y  J A C K  C O M P L E T E

PANCAKE MIX
R E G U L A R  ^  B  
B B T T E R M I L K  9 ■ ^ 7

1 CAMAY BATH 
SOAP

Ô0 ' s o z .  3 9 ^

€

PAMPERS W R IT E  H O R S E

CONVENIENCE PACK o A c
... .!7 ”  .... * * * • * • * ® ̂

K R A F f s A L A D
DRESSING^

$ 1 3 9

-  NUNT'S C ■  lO  il/
#  KETCHUP..”"..: 1 ’  m y t

5 1 3 9
• F R k N C N  • C A T A L I N A  
•1000 I S L A N D

O t U A O W f

1 0 M A 1 0  
SAO CE

^ m a t o  sauc^

50 01

CASCADE

N IC E  N  S O FT
BATN

—  TISSUE
Z E E ^  z i E

BKROU

TOWELS

A s s o a n o c  ■  a o  
O R O L L  >  I  O t

%v^

—̂ ^Nwen j

m 7 9
G E B H A R D T ’ S
JiMBO

TAMAlES.f.?..89‘

TANCERINES
C A L I F . G B E E H  S K M

AVOCADOES.
J W E E T  S M £ R  l O A F  __  __

pineapples.. . .“‘r... 8 9
Ruby Red M M  —-----------------

9 lbs 1  \  ^  ^

'i i

G E B H A R D T 'S
refried

BEANS
U T I L E
friskies

i s e z .
• • • • • • • • • • 3 9

la O C to fl" '’ ®

A S S O R T E D
F L A V O R S bOOl-

L V C A L  P R R F L E  T O F

TURNIPS

3 i l

ITAI

»
R  M  K P T

• A M . TA 10 p
'^ U tC M A ll

»U*iOAT
W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R i r u r

>11.591
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Cotton research and promotion 
vital to Texas High Plains

F a r m ] ^
Increased consumption of U.S. cotton 

overseas through technical assistance to 
foreign mills. The cotton module build
er. Short season weed control. Inte
grated management systems and 
more...

Thanks to Cotton Incorporated, re
search projects have been helping High 
Plains farmers save both time and 
money as they pave the way for more 
efficient production techniques for all 
grf'wers. Since 1972. there has been in 
excess of $4 million spent in the state of 
Texas by Cotton Incorporated in cooper
ative projects. At the s£*ine time, other 
Cotton Incorporated activities are cre
ating new markets through textile 
research, advertising and promotion 
and international activities.

In light of the current economy, the 
approximately 23.000 Texas growers 
are realizing that their ‘ self-help 
program is more important than ever to 
the future of cotton in Texas.

Cotton leaders formed the self-help 
organization to execute a formal re
search program to improve production 
efRciency and to initiate promotion of 
the natural fiber.

It has resulted in numerous "success 
stories”  nationwide. Many have bene
fited both Texas producers and cotton- 
related businesses. One such High 
Plains grower is Donnell Echols of La 
Mesa.

"There have been some rather dra
matic changes which have come about 
because of genetic improvements in 
short season cotton. Also, the module 
builder and improved harvesting techni
ques are enabling ^High Plains pro
ducers to get the crop out of the field so 
much faster than they have in the 
past.”

Research into the cofton module 
builder has been vital to many Texas 
producers. Developed jointly by Cotton 
Incorporated and Texas A&M Univer
sity. the module builder speeds up 
harvesting by as many as 15 days and 
frees the grower from dependence on 
cotton trailers.

"The most significant thing is the 
competition for the fiber market. Our

ADAM’S 
W ELL SERVICE

Fktydada 983-S003

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOC.OF FLOYDADA

Floydada 983-2480

RUSSELL’S 
EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY

Russeirs

Floydada 983-3751

This space available 
call 983-3737

FLOYDADA  
COOPERATIVE GINS 

INC

[COOP]
Flovdada 983-2884

ANSLEY&SON

'A' AiiHO -•m.̂  >■

Lockney 652-3361

MARTIN & 
COMPANY

Flovdada 983-3713

SUN-VUE 
FERTILIZER

Lockney 652-3362

competitors are sophisticated and, in 
serving their clients, they provide ali 
the things that are part of fiber sales: 
technical assistance and promotion. If 
cotton is to retain any kind of market 
percentage, we’ve got to meet  ̂ that 
compietition and, through Cotton 'nror- 
porated we’ve been able to do that.”

Cotton means a lot to the High Plains 
and to all of Texas, accounting for some 
24.000-pliis businesses, or more than 
78.000 jobs. In terms of total state 
revenue, cotton accounts for over $4.5 
billion. Echols believes the research a*-d 
promotion program has made substan
tial inroads towards keeping cotton 
growers “ in business.”

“ I believe that cotton wouldn’t be in 
the position it’s in today if it weren’t for 
our ‘self-help’ program. Our research 
and promotion activities have reduced 
the market share cotton was losing to 
synthetics. And. I think through Cotton 
Incorporated’s advertising, more people 
are aware of the natural qualities of 
cotton and are demanding it more and 
more.”

He believes one of the most important 
programs now underway is that of

technical assistance to both domestic 
and foreign mills. Cotton Incorporated’s 
work to increase foreign markets for 
cotton is particularly important to Texas 
producers, since much of their crop 
goes for export.

“ I think that, as you look at the entire 
fiber market worldwide.”  Echols re
flected. “ the effect Cotton Incorpor
ated’s activities have had in the foreign 
consumption of cotton is rather dra
matic. Their recent announcements of 
the opening of new offices in London 
and Osaka. Japan in 1982 will. I think, 
bring us even closer to the many 
potential marekts abroad and increase 
the demand for our product.”

Echols called for the support of his 
fellow producers, stressing the need for 
protecting their investment.

“ In order for us to protect and 
enhance this investment it’ s imperative 
that we find out what our competition is 
doing and what we can do to meet this 
competition,”  he said. It growers would 
just take the time to get involved, this 
would be the best way to promote 
cotton. It’ s proven that we can grow the 
fiber much easier than we can sell it.”

Livestock entries
1 ^  Worth Stock »ho>v

to be set at r i. . v . c  ...h~
A record nun.ber o f livestock entries 

are expected at the 1982 Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show which 
begins its annual 12-day run January 27 
and concludes February 7 at the Will 
Rogers Memorial Complex in Fort 
Worth.

Rased on the number
A thus far W R. Watt Jr., showcounted thus far. W.K_^ “ It appears

president-manager, saw. r r
I c  will exceed our last y « r  s record 

entrv of 15.215 head of 
said office personnel 

entries, andprocess

continues
exhibitors

He
to
of

Something for everyone at

the Ft. W o rth  Stock Show

Annual Texas Farmers Union 

Convention to be held Jan. 7-9

“ Family Farms for the Future”  will 
be the theme and the topic of concern 
when members of the Texas Farmers 
Union gather for their 1982 convention 
in Fort Worth on January 7-9. Delegates 
and members of the 10.000 member 
family farm organization will gather for 
the 78th annual convention of the Texas 
Farmers Union at the Kahler Green 
Oaks Inn for setting the annual policy 
and listening to important speakers.

January 7 at 8:00 p.m. at the Green 
Oaks inn. The final gavel will fall 
Saturday at the conclusion of the 
banquet.

The Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show has scheduled its 1982 
parade to begin at 7 p.m. Friday. 
January 29. repo.'ts Chuck Shytles. 
parade chairman. The Stock Show 
begins Wednesday. January 27 and 
continues through Sunday. February 7.

“ An invitation is open to anyone who 
desires to participate in our parade, 
the chairman said. “ Being the world s 
largest all-western parade, we do not 
allow motorized vehicles in the lineup, 
only vehicles pulled by animals.”  

Parade applications are available at 
the Stock Show office. 3400 Crestline

Road, or bv writing P.O. Box 150. Fort 
Worth. TX 76101. Shytles asked that 
applications be returned by January 15

•1__ n i ft r s n S l S  t Oto allow time for the parade marshals 
establish the lineup.

Participants in the parade each year 
include school bands and marching 
units, riding clubs, and individual and 
merchant-sponsored horse-drawn ve
hicles. Last year’s two-hour lineup was 
formed by 1.100 horses. 60 riding clubs. 
60 horse-drawn yehicles and floats, and 
22 bands.

PUBUC NOTICE
TFU President Mike Moeller said. 

“ At a time when a real economic crisis 
is facing American agriculture, it is 
essential that the problems and needs of 
family farmers be recognized. Because 
of the passage of the 1981 Farm Bill in 
December, we feel this will be an 
excellent time for legitimate farmers 
and ranchers to air their complaints and 
plan a course of action for 1982.”

In addition to confronting problems 
on the national level, state issues will 
also be addressed by the TFU conven
tion delegates and members. Scheduled 
to speak are Texas Agriculture Com
missioner Reagan Brown and his chal
lenger for the position. Jim Hightower. 
Both men are well known statewide and 
their remarks to the convention will kick 
off the 1982 campaign year for the 
agriculture commissioner’ s seat.

National Farmers Union President 
George Stone will deliver the banquet 
address on Saturday to the convention. 
Stone has been outspoken in his 
opposition to the 1981 Farm Bill and 
other moves by the Reagan Administra
tion to weaken the family farm system 
in the U.S.

Delegates will also hear remarks on 
the growing impact of foreign invest
ment in the U.S. and the rights of 
landowners with mineral rights and 
leases.

The convention opens Thursday.

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE COUNTY OF FLOYD HAS NO AUTHORITY. WHETHER WITH OR 
WITHOUT COMPENSATION, TO USE COUNTY OWNED EQUIPMENT 
UPON PRIVATELY OWNED PROPERTY, WITH THE EXCEPTION OF 
CERTAIN SOIL CONSERVATION IMPROVEMENTS WHICH REQUIRE A 
WRITTEN REQUEST FROM THE LAND OWNER AND DETERMINATION 
BY THE COMMISSIONERS COURT THAT SUCH WORK IS OF SOME 
PUBLIC BENEFIT AND THAT THE COMMISSIONERS COURT ELECTS 
TO DO THE WORK.
Art. 2372c. 1%2-WW-1401

ATTORNEY GENERAL OPINIONS RELATING TO ARTICLE 2372c: 
1975-LA-92 House Bill 470 permitting counties to do private road work and 
earthmoving work for a price ia unconstitutional.

Royd County Auditor 
Bobbie Hamilton
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The parade is judged by a panel 
which awards plaques to the two most 
outstanding riding clubs and horse- 
drawn floats, the most colorful entry, 
and the individual or group traveling 
the greatest distance to participate. 
Also, a special Western Heritage award 
is given to the entry judged as 
displaying the most effective use o f the 
heritage theme.

Special entertainment at the 22 
performances of the World’s Original 
Indoor Rodeo will be the famous Sons of 
the Pioneers, presenting a medley of 
songs of the Old West. Other special 
acts include the trick roping Loera 
Family from Monterrey. Mexico, and a 
quartet of the best trick and fancy riding 
artists in the business.

Tickets for the Fort Worth Rodeo are 
on sale from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. daily, 
including Sunday, at the box office in 
the Will Rogers Coliseum lobby. Mail 
orders are being taken at P.O. Box 150, 
Fort Worth. TX 76101.

All night and weekend rodeo perfor
mances are $7 each, and 2 p.m. 
matinees. February 1-5. are $5 each. 
Mail orders should state the perfor
mance desired and include $1 extra per 
order for return postage and handling.

Around The County
By Jett Major

F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  E X T E N S I O N  A G E N T

COTTON ORGANIZATION LEADERS 
TO MEET WITH PRODUCERS 

CROSBYTON— Leaders of four major 
cotton organizations will meet here 
January 12 with cotton growers, gin- 
ners. financial and agribusiness repre-

U S D A  restricts w ho lesa lers  

w ho a re  to p artic ip ate  in  

fo o d  stam p p ro g ra m

In a measure designed to reduce the 
potential for abuse in the food stamp 
program. Assistant Secretary of Agri
culture Mary Jarratt recently announc
ed rules that will significantly rrauce 
the number of wholesalers currently 
authorized to accept and redeem food 
stamps.

re-

“ Under these new rules, all of the 
2.300 wholesalers currently authorized 
will have their authorization withdrawn. 
The department will then authorize onlv 
those wholesalers who are needed to 
serve as redeemption outlets for specific 
nonprofit cooperative food purchasing 
ventures, group living arrangements for 
the blind or disabled, treatment pro
gram for alcoholics or drug addicts, 
shelters tor battered women and child- 
-en and retail food outlet.! which have 
no access to a bank.”  Jarratt said.

“ Those wholesalers authorized to 
serve treatment programs, group living 
arrangements and shelters for battered 
women and children will onlv be

allowed to accept food stamps 
exchange for food.”  Jarratt added.

Wholesalers were authorized to 
deem food stamps when the program 
first began to remove any obstacles that 
might prevent retailers from participa
ting in the program. But rather than 
continuing to allow retailers to g<ve the 
stamps to wholesalers who then turn 
them in to a bank, the department 
decided that the best way to avoid any 
potential for misuse is for retailers to 
take the stamps directly to the banks 
themselves.

The department’s inspector general 
recommended restricting wholesalers 
participation in the program after 
investigating several cases where 
wholesalers were illegally redeeming 
improperly obtained food stamps.

The department proposed rules last 
November and received 42 comments 
which were considered in developing

sciitativcs from six counties to discuss 
unified efforts to promote cotton use.

Participating in the program, which 
begins at 6:.30 p.m. in the Pioneer 
Memorial Museum auditorium on the 
square, will be the Cotton Board. Cotton 
Incorporated. National Cotton Council 
and Plains Cotton Growers. Counties 
taking part will be Crosby. Royd. 
Lubbock. Garza. Dickens and Motley.

Jett Major. Royd County Extension 
agent for agriculture, said the meeting 
will give farmers an opportunity to 
discuss their situation with top leaders 
of the four organizations and to learn 
what each group is doing to promote 
cotton.

Representing the Cotton Board will 
be its executive director, Phil Burnett, 
of Memphis. He will show a film and 
discuss how the board uses producers 
check-off money to promote cotton.

Nick Hahn o f New York City, execu
tive vice president and chief operations 
officer of Cotton Incorporated, will

speak for that group. He will report on 
Cl research and promotion efforts and 
use of producer funds.

The role o f the National Cotton 
Council in research will be discussed by 
Charlie Bragg of Memphis, producer 
representative with the council.

Donald Johnson, executive vice presi
dent of Rains Cotton Growers, will 
discuss PCG’s activities and instrument

Educational programs conducted by 
the Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice serve people of all ages regardless 
of socioeconomic level, race, color, sex. 
religion or national origin, 
classing of cotton.

Billy C. Gunter. South Rains District 
director for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, will discuss Exten
sion’s role with the groups. Dr. James 
Supak. Extension cotton agronomist 
will serve as moderator. The program' 
being conducted by Extension, will 
include a question and answer period.

Free W h ite  D o g w o o d  trees  

given to n ew  m em bers

final rules.
This rule is scheduled to appear in the 

December 24 Federal Register.

RUCKER’S 
O.K. TIRE STORE

Floydada 983-3370

The National Arbor Day Foundation 
is giving two free White Dogwood trees 
to all new Foundation members joining 
during January. 1982.

The free trees are part of the 
Foundation’s effort to promote tree 
planting during 1982. the 100th Anni
versary of the first observance of Arbor 
Day in schools.

The National Arbor Day Foundation, 
a non-profit organization, is working to 
improve the quality of life throughout 
the country by encouraging tree plant
ing The Foundation will give two free 
Dogwood trees to new members contri

buting $5.00 or more during January.
The trees will be three to five feet tall 

and will be sent postage paid 
enclosed planting instructions 
appropriate time for

with
at an

_  planting this
spnng. They are guaranteed to 
they will be replaced 
Foundation.

grow, or 
free by the

FLOYD COUNTY  
IMPLEMENT

Roydada 983.3732

To become a member of the Founda
tion and to receive the free trees, a 
W  OO membership contribution should

IM  N r  Arbor Lodge
Un NE 68410. bv
January 31. 1982. '

CASE POWER
& equipment

Roydada
983-2836

a
Eloydada

983-3717

January 15 to enter
Premiums for the livestock s)̂ | 

accompanying W orld ’s Origiim 
Rodeo will be more than $4̂, 
another record. Rodeo entries, ei 
to be near 900 cowboys will be 
the Professional Rodeo Cowb^ 
sociation ProCom office in 

uary.
Riding clubs, bands and 

horse-drawn vehicles arc in 
participate in the All-Western 
scheduled to begin at 2 p.m 
January 29 In downtown Pamd, 
cations, available at the Stock 
office. P.O. Box 150. Fort Wom, 
76101. should be returned bvj, 

15. '
Neal Gay o f Mesquite. Teiĝ  

been named rodeo production mj, 
for the Fort Worth Rodeo. 
organized a production svndicn, 
includes six outstanding stock c 
ing firms. Gay’ s company and 
owned by Bernis Johnson, Q 
Texas: Dell Hall. Hulbert, Okiji 
Harry Void. Fowler. Colorado; Bi 
Ivy. Fairfield. Texas, and Jim 
ers. Henryetta. Oklahoma.

The Rodeo ticket office in the 
Will Rogers Coliseum is ope* 
including Sunday, from 9 a.m 
p.m. Mail orders are being t*l 
P.O. Box 150. Fort Worth. Texaa 
Tickets are $7 each for night 
weekend performances, and 15 
Monday through Friday 2 p.m 
nees.

When ordering by mail, sendcii 
or money order, state perfi 
desired and include $1 extra pei 
for return postage and handling 
performances are scheduled at ( 
January 27 through February 7; 
p.m. January 30 through Februai 
and a special performance at 10 
Saturdav. Januarv 30.
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Flovdada. Texas. The Hart and John
ston families were former residents o f 
Flovd Countv. He was a retired farmer 
and a member o f Flovdada Masonic 
Lodfie.

Memorial services were held for Mr 
Johnr’ on December 29 1981 in Mineral 
Wells. Texas in the chapel o f Baum- 
Carlock-Bumgardner Funeral Home, 
with the Rev. A .C . Hamilton. Baptist 
minister from Plainview. Texas officiat
ing. Interment was in Woodland Park 
Cemeterv with members o f Masonic 
Lodge o f Mineral Wells in charge.

Survivors include his wife. Kntve o f 
the home: one brother. Adrain Johnston 
o f Amarillo. Texas: and several neices 
and nephews.

Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Neil o f Flovdada. 
attended last rites o f Mr. Johnston.

TKUDIE TAYLO R
Services for Trudie Francis Tavlor. 

h6. o f Quitaque were at 2:30 p.m. 
Sundav at First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. M ikeGrebenik. pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Fdgin Cemeterv. IS 
miles southwest o f Quitaque. under 
direction o f Quitaque Funeral Home.

Mrs. Tavlor died at 8:15 a.m. Friday 
at Central Plains Hospital in Plainview.

Bom January 18. 1915. in Flovd 
Countv. she married J.P. Tavlor Febru
ary 23. 1938. in Quititque. She was a 
member o f First Baptist Church, where 
she taught Sundav school, and was 
active in the Flovd Countv Fair Associ
ation.

Survivors include her husband: two 
daughters. Virginia Tavlor o f Tulia and 
Katie Pierce o f Lubbock: two sisters. 
Jane Pigg o f Silverton and Bettv Ruth 
Wood o f Plainview; two brothers. Jake 
Merrell and Trueman Merrell. both of 
Quitaque; and four grandchildren.

Cedar Hill brings in the New Year

IIXHWSTON
I I m w i s f  Jo hnston. 81.  o f  

I A w .. Springdale. A r -  
D trtsib r » .  1981 a t 

iU fiiw iil H o q x t*! H e  w a s  
T e x a s .

gWlxtlBMidEhiabeth Flovd

W .O. W H ITE H E AD
Services for W .O . Whitehead. 74. o f 

Cieorgetown were at 2 p.m. Thursday. 
December 31 in the Davis Funeral 
Chapel in Georgetown.

Burial was in Odd Felloiss Cemeterv 
in Georgetown under direction o f Davis 
Funeral Home o f Georgetown.

Whitehead died Tuesday in George
town Hospital after a brief illness.

He was a native o f Williamson Countv 
and grew up in Strickland Grove. He 
lived in Locknev and Flovdada liefore 
moving to Georgetown He was a 
retired farmer.

Survivors include a son. Biliv Rav of 
Greenville: four daughters. Doris Mer- 
rvfield o f San Angelo. M argie Doss o f 
Crobvton. Marv Loo Shattuck o f Thorn
ton. Colorado, and Corene Noblitt of 
Houston; three brothers. J.B. o f Rov- 
dada. Warren o f Big Lake, and D. Scott 
o f Georgetown: 14 grandchildren: and 
15 great-grandchildren.

BY GRACE LEM ONS
Happy New  Year! Many resolutions 

have been made and we are in the be- 
V n n in go f a new year. May this be the 
best year yet. The weather has been 
good and farm work is progressing.

There is still some sickness among 
our people. Mrs. Vance Mitchell is in 
bed again. W e wish her a speedy re
covery.

A revival meeting began Surulay at 
the Assembly o f God Church. Rev. Hnr- 
vy Whamplar is doing the preaching. 
The services will continue through Fri
day evening and you have a cordial in
vitation.

Edith VanHoose o f South Plains Col- 
bge spent a few days during the 
Christmas holidays with her grandpar
ents. M r. and Mrs. John D. VanHoose. 
ai Floydada.

Connie Welch of Amarillo spenf 
Christmas with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J .A . Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lemons and 
Jenese of Seagraves. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Lemons and family of Lockney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Lemons and fam- 
iy  had Christmas dinner the 25th with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Lemons.

Delise Harrison and girls of Shreve
port. Louisiana arrived at the home of 
Edna G illy on Thursday the 24th o f De
cember to spend Christmas with her. 
Trudi and Craig and Amv joined them 
and went to Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Te- 
eples for Christmas dinner.

The Mark Gillys and the Craig Gillys 
and Ruthic and W .M. Clark of Plain- 
view , and Delise and girls enjoyed the 
CTiristmas tree and exchanging of gifts 
with a supper follow ing in the home of 
Edna Gilly Christmas Eve night.

The Craig Gillys, the Mark Gillys, 
Delise atxl girls and Edna Gilly ' isited 
Gertrude Hammitt in Plainview the fol- 
bw ing Saturday.

Janette Lackey visited Edna Gilly 
this Saturday.

Edna Gilly visited in the home of 
Leighton and Juanita Teeple New 
Years. Shirlene and David of Spring- 
ie ld . Missouri were there.

Charlie, Shelia Joiner and Nick of 
Irving arrived at the home of Junior* 
and Martha Taylor Wednesday before 
Christmas and stayed until Christmas 
morning. Mattie Davis, Gus and Agnes 
Wesley c4 Plainview , Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean W esley o f Abernathy and Mar
tha's brother and w ife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Clover and son James o f Van Bur- 

Arkansas had Christmas dinner

until the follow ing Satu 'day.
Thada Fowler o f Silverton spent 

New Y ears day with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W .E. Lackey.

Dr. Stanley Conner. Mark. Doug, 
and / nn o f Hcaiston arrived at the 
homeof Sta'ileys parents, Mr.and Mrs. 
Jim Conner, Wednesday night and

stayed until Sunday morning. Fred 
Conner and daughter Khenneta of 
Amarillo visited with them on New 
Years Eve.

Mike and Doug Conners and Dr. Con
ner visited Mr. and Mrs. J.A . Welch 
Thursday.

Mr.and Mrs. Tom Fevtenberry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lafette Bcxine of Lubbexk. 
Mr. and Mrs. M A .  Bcxine o f Plainview. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Hayhurst of Hen
rietta. Oklahoma and Danita Boone 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ron Vick and son in Arlington. 

Mistakes are oBen wisdom.

Lockney Hospital Notes
Dec. 28>Jan. 4

Charlotte Lambert. Rain- 
view. adm. 12-26. dis. 12-30.

Vera Freeman, Lockney, 
adm. 12-22, continue^ care.

Forest M arqu is, F lo y 
dada. adm. 12-29, dis. 1-4.

SaBy Carpenter, Lockney, 
adm. 12-14, continues care.

Maria Vallejo, Floydada, 
adm. 12-29. dis. 1-4.

John T. Griffin. Lockney, 
adm. 12-17, dis. 1-4.

C h r is t in a  R o d r iq u e z ,  
Lockney. adm. 12-27, baby 
girl Jenal, born 12-27, dis. 
12-29.

Mary Gonzales, Lubbock, 
adm. 12-27, baby boy John 
Michael, born 12-27, dis. 12-
29.

Ola Beth GuerreVo. Koar 
ing Spring, adm. 12-29, baby 
boy, Mark A nthony, born 12-
30. dis. I-I.

C lay M uncy, L ock n ey ,

adm. 12-30. continues care.
Olan P o te e t. Lockn ey . 

adm. 12-31, continues care.
Carla Miller, Floydada, 

adnu 1-1, baby boy Chruto- 
pher. born 1-1. dis. 1-3.

Ester Arellano, Floydada, 
adm. 1-1. baby boy Erick, 
born I - I , dis. 1-3.

Hall Ferguson. Lockney, 
adm. I-I, continues care.

Maria Rodriquez. Plain- 
view. adm. I-I, baby girl

Sherrikee, born 1-1, dis. 1-3.
J.T. Strickland. Floydada, 

adm. I- I , continues care.
Felipa MacicI, Silverton, 

adm. 1-2, continues care.

Helen McDonald, LiKk- 
ncy, adm. 1-3, continues 
care.

Eddie Zavala. Floydada, 
adm. 1-2, continues care.

Bonnie Bennett, Lockney, 
adm. 1-4, continues care.

Students to

register

at W T C
Western Texas College 

has scheduled spring semes
ter registration January 18- 
19, with classes to begin on 
January 20.

Sophomore students will 
register from 1*5 p.m. on 
January 18 and evening stu
dents may take advantage of 
a special registration period 
from 6:30-8 p.m. on that day. 
Freshmen w ill register from 
9 a.m. to 12 noon on January 
19, and registration for all 
students will continue from 
1*5 p.m.

en.
with the Taylors. The G lovers stayed

Information about courses 
on the spring schedule may 
be obtained from the Stu
dent Services office.
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Call now for yoar appointment. Your 
S20.00 Sitting Fee also pays for 4 color 
previews of your choosing In a personal
ized mat.

Lacy, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Aston, locknev.

Ronnie

Chuck Wilson. Master Photography. 
Certified Professional Photographer

N o w  Is The Tim e  To

Up To

On ’ 81 Model Tractors
(Til Jan. 28th, 1982)

For More Information (in ta c t

Steve Or Bud At Your Earliest Oinvenience.

Your Authoried IH Dealer

IMTERIMTIOMAL
ACmCUITURAl
RQWPMfMT

Browns ImpI INTERMATIOMaL'
aCmeULTURAL
IQUIPMENT

Ralb Highway 983-2281
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Boedeker publishes poetry book
Words and rhymes, she molds at home. 
KMs at school, their lives, she hones. 
Both tasks take poetic Bair,
Stripping natural feelings bare.

Jan Boedeker has set her emotions in 
type and is not quite used to the idea 
that people will be reading about them.

But if  the San Pasquel High School 
assistant princinal’ s poetry can help 
other people, her newly self-published 
book of poems — "Metamorphosis of 
Me”  — will have been a worthwhile 
effort, she said.

In 52 pages filled with about 75 
poems, the book describes a metaphoric 
metamorphosis in her life, she said.

"W e  have to be ready to make a lot of 
changes in our lives.”  said Boedeker, 
who wasn't quite ready for the changes 
that hit her about six years ago.

A small-town girl from Plainview, 
Texas. Boedeker married at age 17. She 
was trained to be a teacher at Texas 
Tech University and Wayland Baptist 
College, and moved to Escondido. 
California in 1970.

Jan’s parents are Gussie and Charlie 
Boedeker and along with her brother

Terry live in the Providence Commun- 
ity.

When her 15-year marriage ended, 
she found herself having to face 
fundamental life pr <blems— managing 
money and getting insurance— without 
the knowledge :o handle them. The 
change forced upon her was a rebirth, 
she said.

A decade ago she would not have 
attempted to'self-publish an account of 
her struggles. As it turned out the 
publishing venture was often frustrat
ing. but she learned a lot from the 
experience, she said.

She founded her own company, hired 
graphic artists, tapped her savings and 
contracted with a printer to publish the 
book. She even took to the print shop 
herself, with some friends, to help 
produce the softcover book.

" I ’ m glad I had the experience, but 
I’ve never been so tired.”  she said.

In her book. Boedeker described her 
emergence from the cocoon.

Writing poetry is both hobby and 
therapy for Boedeker, 38. a former 
English teacher and guidance counse

lor. She wrote her first poem when she 
was a 12-year-old junior high school 
student and has been writing them ever 
since.

" I  think poetry is simply a way of 
putting thoughts into meaningful ex
pression,”  she said, claiming that, in 
some way. everyone writes poetrv in his 
life. Poetrv has a way of putting 
thoughts and feelings in a capsule and 
making them clearer, she said.

Too often the rules of poetry has 
ruined the art for many students, she 
said. “ More people turn off to poetry 
because of an English class some
where,”  she said.

Boedeker has already writtet. a 
second book which she says gives the 
reader a much more optimistic, uplift
ing flavor than her first. She hopes to 
publish that one herself, too.

“ Metamorphosis of M e”  will sell for 
$4.95. She has books in three stores in 
the San Diego area and Hawaii. 
Marketing and promotion is the hard 
part. Boedeker said.

Boedeker is listed in "W h o ’s Who 
Among Women.”  1981-82.

Lockney Care Center Capers
BY VICKIE HUTTON

The New Year has arrived and we all 
welcomed its coming. We would like to 
start the new year by paying tribute to 
our residents:

Bill Holt. 86 years young, from 
Silverton: Lewis Roberts. 80 years 
young, from Quitaque: Sam tide. 80 
years young, from Floydada: Walter 
Craft. 83 years young from Roaring 
Springs; Dennis Grabbe. 75 years 
young, from Silverton: Thomas Jones,

83 years young, from noyd.'tda: L.A. 
Jones. 76 years young, from Crosbyton: 
Joseph Gilmore. 74 years young, from 
Plainview: Donnie Hester. 78 years 
young, from Silverton: Robert Peel. %  
years young, from Ralls; Lura Bra- 
shears. 82 years young, from Slaton: 
Chaford Fipton. 68 years young, from 
Silverton: Richard Lanham, 84 years 
young, from Quitaque; Oma Cum
mings. 90 years young, from Lockney: 
Euna Bradshaw, 82 years young, from

B ew a re  o f credit sales  

requ ierm ents &  sales tax
State Comptroller Bob Bullock said 

Wednesday that about 1.000 Texas 
merchants need to be aware of new 
sales tax requirements on credit sales 
which go into effect January 1.

The new law affects merchants who 
make installment sales of taxable items, 
include the amount of sales tax due in 
the outstanding balance and keep their 
books on the “ cash”  basis of account
ing.

According to the new law. a part of 
the interest paid on the sales tax portion 
of credit sales will be taxable. This 
additional amount is to be reported and 
remitted when the regular sales tax 
return is filed.

If the interest on the sales tax and the 
unpaid balances are the same— and the 
rate is 18 percent or less—the state gets 
half the interest on the sales tax portion

of the total amount being financed.
If the rate is more than 18 percent, 

the state gets all interest on the sales 
tax amount above 9 percent. For 
example, a merchant charging 20 
percent interest on credit sales will 
remit 11 percent interest on the sales 
tax amount to the state, assuming the 
rate for the sales tax portion is the same 
as for the rest of the unpaid balance.

If the interest charged on the sales 
tax portion of the bill is different from 
the rate charged on the rest of the 
unpaid balance, the merchant must 
remit all of the interest paid on the sales 
tax portion to the state.

Taxpayers with questions about their 
new responsbilities should contact the 
Comptroller’ s local office nearest them 
or the Comptroller’s -Sales Tax division 
at 1-800-252-5555. a toll-free call from 
anywhere in Texas.

I
Quitaque; William Poole. 84 years 
young, from Lockney: Evie Henderson. 
86 years young, from Silverton:

Ruby Vaughan. 52 years young, from 
Silverton: Marie Leach. 80 years young, 
from Lockney: Sally Carpenter. 90 years 
young, from Floydada: Myrtle Howie. 
90 years young, from Lockney: Myrtle 
Payne, 96 years young, from Lockney: 
Ethel Carroll. 73 years young, from 
Lockney: Mary McCrecken. 68 years 
young, from Quitaque: Mary Green. 96 
years young, from Lockney: Mattie 
Cogdill. 91 years young, from Quitaque: 
Mary Jo Fielding. 61 years young, from 
Amarillo: Mamie Wofford. 91 years 
young, from Lockney: Lavell Edwards. 
72 years young, from Floydada: Elvie 
Hulcey. 92 years old. from Lockney: 
Belva Gibson. 90 years young, from 
Lockney: Eunice Taylor. 95 years 
young, from Quitaque; Birda Foster. 74 
years young, from Lockney; Bertie 
Bradley. 95 years young, from Quit- 
aque:

Edna Thomas. 97 vears young, from 
Floydada; Kay Mitchell. 66 years 
young, from Hereford: Bertha Gregg. 
90 years young, from Quitaque: Mable 
Griffin. 69 vears old. from Quitaque; 
Alma McDo.iald, G5 years young, from 
Lockney: Stella Wilson. 81 years young 
from Lockney: Emma Scott. 74 years 
voung. from Locknev: Mvrtle Burke. 71 
years young, from Lockney: Jeffie 
Griffith, 60 vears young, from Lockney; 
Amelia Ashton. 74 years young, from 
Floydada; Jewell Miller. 88 years 
young, from Rodgers, Arkansas: Dawn 
Jasper. 62 years »’oung. from Silverton.

We all feel very fortunate to have 
these special people with us.

The residents and staff send their 
best wishes for the new vear.

■ V*."

It Pays to Know ! \
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Sam  Fortenberry completes

Greg School of Autioneeritig

/ I

y J :

Sam Fortenberry, Lockney. after 
having successfully completed all re- 

f - i  quirements of Winter Session of Gregg
^hool o f Auctioneering, is now quali
fied to cry and completely manafie any 
type of auction sale.

Col. Cecil Rhoades o f  Marble Falls. 
Texas and Dr. Bob Ktopp of Oklahoma

State University. Stillwater, 
assisted C d . Kenneth Greg^ •„ 
tion the students in all ' 
auctioneering, sales mana 
animal evaluation.

The summer session of Gre„ 
o f Auctioneering will be held j 
1982 through July 24. 1932. *
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JAN BOEDEKER

Center News  ̂ .

Center Comm, enjoys visitors
BY MRS. J i : .  GREEN 

January 4, 1982:
How quickly the Christmas holidays

slip into the pas t. A nd if all is w ell w hat

sweet memories.
The Henry Brewers have wound up 

with colds. Christmas day they dined 
with a son and family, the Ervin Brew- 
fitmily. the Bob Landrys. Then she 
spent several days in Lubbodi visiting 
with a sister.

Mrs. Roe Jones had ail her daughters 
home during the holidays, and some of 
the grandchildren.

Mrs. Fulkerson spent the holidays in 
Lubbock with daughter Charline and 
husband. So did the other daughter, 
from New Braunfels.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mayfield spent 
the holidays in Henrietta with their son 
Gene and family. They enjoyed making 
the acquaintance o f their three week 
old great-grandson.

Mrs. Elmer Warren spent the week
end with her son John and family near 
Lubbock. They attended church Sun
day at Chapel HiD, a smaller church. 
Reminded her o f the ’ ’good old days” at 
Center.

Mrs. Nancy Vertress o f Dallas and 
bmily visited last week from Thursday 
to Saturday with her mother, Mrs. 
C.M. Meredith.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Thomas stayed 
"home for the New Years weekend. No 
company.

The Thomas Warrens had all their 
children home for N ew Years, the Paul 
Stouts of Muleshoe, and three young 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Jun Owens 
and their three small sonj. City; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Warren and baby bey, and 
Don of the home, and Miss Hartsell, 
city.

Miss Francis Mhchel spent the holi- 
days in Corpus Christi and last in Delk 
City, Oklahoma, with relatives.

TSTA EDUCA'nON FACT
Statistics show public edu

cation in America to be the 
greatest success story in the 
history of our nation. At no 
time has America’s literacy 
rate been higher — 98.2%, 
the highest in the world.

Participation in the CCC loan program  
is a critical business decision that c - ‘  cotton producer can make. 
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Let us remember the sick in our 
prayers. Wiley and Bob Rogers are 
home. Bro. Payne’s father is in a Lub
bock hospital following surgery. We 
hope all will have a speedy recovery, 
and Mrs. Claud Carpenter.

The Greens had such a good “after 
Christmas" at this home on last Tues
day. All my children and most of the 
grands were here. Also some o f the 
ers of Lubbock. Sunday guests were 
the Fred McDougles of Crosbyton.

Mrs. Ava Jackson is home again af
ter the pleasant holidays in Amarillo 
with a daughter and family and old fri

ends.
Mrs. Cora Hartlinc spent Christmas 

in Plainview with daughter June and 
Anthony Latta’s, Mr. and Mrs. Latta. 
city. Sam Latta and family of Mt. Blan
co and three children. My Margaret 
Ryman from Hubbard with four o f 
hers, Don Clark and Betty Lou and 
Donnie, Big Spring; Clyde and Ouita 
and son Kenneth Mack and daughter 
Annie o f Peralta, New Mexico; Victor 
and Sue and their son and w ife J im and 
Zetherine (she joined the family last 
May). Also Sarah and Doug Chandler 
and baby boy of Lubbock.

I ate Christmas dinner with the Vic
tor Greens in Plainview. We had a

grand supper Tuesday too, 
then the song fest, aa usual,

Steve, son o f  Viet or and Sut(  ̂
student of Brown University^ 
dence Rhode Island, was 
Christmas.

Margaret and group were thê  
go Wednesday and they weret,. 
Lubbock to spend the nhe iatJ 
ghter’s home, the Doug and 
Chandlers, and suggested •go 
which I did. More good timet. 1, 
day after M argaret’s had left(,j 
bard and Sarah was to  drive na^ 
sugge.,ted w e call on two retirdJ 
pies. Rev. and Mrs. J.T. Bolcj. 
their home, then J.B. and MaurjJ 
dan at Knox Village, former 
kes.

What a shock it was to us St 
zens to learn that our good pt( 
had passed on, Mr. Field. Wen 
indebted to him and others for tht 
organization Sr, Citizens is. Wejf 
loved ones in mourning his

LOCKNEY LOCAL
The Ixickney Chamber of Cw 

met at Stickland’s Restuaram fcrl 
regular meeting.

Breakfast was served with II ■ 
bers present.

INSURANCE

FOR YOUR

HOME

RANCH

FARM

AUTO

CROPS

LIFE

When I hire an employee 
for farm and ranch work 
do I need Worker’a 
Compensation insurance?

983-3777 Floydada
For help with insurance 
questions and needs c a ll. . .

TEXAS FARM  BUREAU 
INSURANCE COM PANIES

652-2242 Lockney
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Be Ready For The| 
New Year with a

New ’81 RCA Color T.\| 
6-1981 Models 

19” & 25” Dia. Screens I""’ f-

Cost plus 1 0 %
(No Trade-In Needed)

-  PLUS -
AU1982

13”, 19” &  25” D ia.

R CA  Color T.V.8

Cost plus 10%
With Color T.V. Trade-In

RCA
XL-100
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Mrs. Lorenzo P e r «  of South Plains as 
their little girl. Angelicc. 10. died last 
Sunday. December 27. from injuries 
die sustained by a piece o f glass from a 
broken window. The glaaa had hit her 
jugular vein. The (unetal was held 
Tuesday morning in Floydadc at the 
M(s>re-Raae Funeral Home. Burial was 
in Lerdo. Mexico. She was in the third 
iP’ade at the South Plains School.

Mr. and Mrs. Roby Lutrick and twin 
dsughieri of Hereford were here for 
Cbrisimss tr spend the holidays with 
their parents (hers) Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Stew art. They are coming back toon to 
stay while Roby ia gone on a business 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher PoweH and 
«>mr of their family members went to 
their former home in Howe, near Dal- 
bs to spend Christmas and part of the 
holidays. Mrs. Tillman Powell from 
HcMe. was here Saturday night, on a 
business trip this past week, and Mr, 
and Mrs.Tom Powell and daughter are 
due home soon from Tallahassee, Flor- 
da where they have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Comp
ton.

Many of our community attended 
services in Floydada last Wednesday at 
the City Park Church of Christ for Me
nard Field. He had passed away at the 
Caprock Hospital on Monday. His dau
ghters here are Mrs. John Wilson and 
Mrs. Billy Staniforth. We extend our 
wmpathy to all the family, and to 
another daughter, Mrs. Charley Mc- 
Dcmald of Colorado Springs, Colorado.

Present at Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hamm's for the Christmas holidays 
were Mr. and Mrs. Mike and Arlaine 
Berkes. and Brigetteand Clay, who are 
from Ardmore,Oklahoma,and the Ber
kes ire  from Arlington; another dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Huff and Du
ane of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Nelda 
Staples (another daughter) and child
ren. Bill, Stacy and Kevin, and the dau
ghter and husband from San Antonio, 
Dr. and Mrs. Tom AuMemorte and lit
tle Christy, who are still visiting here 
with the parents. The others have all 
returned to their homes.

New Years guests with the mens 
parents here Mr. and Mrs. E J . Kins- 
kvw, were Mr. and Mrs. Phil and Ann
ette Kinslow of Dallas, who came Fri
day night. Mr. and Mrs. Bary and Betty 
Kinslow, Jennifer and Grant of Cop
pell. who came New Years Eve and 
went home New Years, and Steve Kin
slow and Miss Melanie Pace both of 
Austin who arrived New Years Eve 
and stayed here until Saturday. E J . 
Kinslow recently had surgery,and had

F a s h io n  sh o w  to  b ea
h e ld  a t F o r t  W o r t h

to be indoors, is still taking care, and 
will be confined to home for two more 
weeks. We hope he gels along well.

Mr. and Mrs. Darla and Jerry Chap
pell went to Duncan, Oklahoma to 
spend the weekend with old friends 
they knew before they moved from 
there.

Mr. Raymond and Nina Upton have 
been confined to their home the past 
week with colds and a virus. We hope 
they are able to be out and around 
soon.

Mrs. Bessie Myers of Tulia came to 
Oiilaque Sunday afternoon for the ser
vices of Mrs. Triidie Taylor and came 
home with Mrs. Mamie Wood to spend 
the night and aitend church at the 
South Plains Baptist Church. Sunday 
right. She went home Monday

Visitors at the South Plains Baptist 
Church Sunday included Lisa Bowen of 
Plainview accompanying Renee San
ders also of Plainview, and Frank Mil- 
ty . formerly of Lockney. Mrs. Bessie 
Myers of Tulia was at church Sunday 
night.

Our hearts are heavy with sorrow 
for the family of Trudie Taylor, who 
passed away in the Central Plains Hos
pital on New Years Day. at 8:15 a.m. 
Funeral services were held Sundav 
afternoon at 2:30 p.m. at the First Bap- 
tisl Church in Quilaquc with burial in 
the Edgin Cemetery scathwest of Qui- 
taque. Trudie had been in the hospital 
for about ten weeks, and had been verv 
il. Most of our community paid tribute 
to Trudie as they attended her services 
Sunday. We extend sympathy to mem
bers of her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kitchens and 
children moved from the Don Probasco 
form to their new home at the former 
George Weasi place, this weekend, 
witere Mrs. Lois Lyons and son have 
been living. Mrs. Lyons has moved to 
the former John Wilsun residence.

Mr, and Mrs. Warren Cypert of 
Amarillo spent the weekend here with 
his sister. Mrs. Ruby Higginbotham, 
and with her, attended services for 
Mrs. Trudie Taylor at Quitaque Sun- 
efoy afternoon.

South Plains Kindergarten classes 
will begin to enroll Thursday, January 
14. from 9 to 12. Thev will then get a 
supply list. Needed will be the childs 
health record and birth ceritficate. 
School starts Monday. January 18, at 
the regular school hour, and the child
ren will attend all dav. Mrs. Charlene 
Starke will be their teacher, and she is 
also principal o f South Plains School. 
Lunches will be SO cents and breakfast 
20 cents.

KristVs
The 11th annual Natural 

Rbers Fasuion Review is | 
being planned for the 1982 
Southwest Farm Show. The 
fashion contest and show will 
be held on March 6th in Fort 
Worth.

The contest is open to any 
homemaker from the South- — 
west Farm Show states of 
Texas. Oklahoma, and New 
Mexico who is involved in 
agricultural production or an 
agriculture-related business.

Garments entered in the 
show must be made o f mini
mum blend of 50% cotton or 
50% wool and/or mohair.

The competition will have 
four divisions: day wear, 
evening wear, mother and 
child, and former grand 
award winners. The contest 
provides a showcase for ex
hibiting designs made from 
natural fibers.

Prizes will be awarded to 
first, second and third place 
winners in each division. The 
Grand Award winner will be 
selected from the ivinners of 
the mother and child, dav 
wear, and evening wear divi

sions.
Sponsors of the event in

clude the Southwest Hard
ware & Implement Associa
tion and Pregressive Farmer. 
The Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service is coordina
ting and managing the con
test and review.

Entries must be submitted 
by February 19. 1982. Con
test rules and entry blanks 
may be obtained from the 
Royd County Extension Of
fice, young homemakers 
organiza.ions. and local trac
tor pulling associations.

The Natural Fibers Fash
ion Review will be pre'ented 
at 4:00 p.m. on Saturday. 
March 6. at the Southwest 
Farm Show in Fort Wortn.

Educational proprams con
ducted by the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, 
serve people o f all ages 
regardless of socioeconomic 
level, race, color, sex. reli
gion or national origin.

Donh mins Kristi
January Clearance y 

#9 a Ira c kCoats

price

All after 5

Dresses

price

Party wear 1/2 price

Further reductions in every depart 
Still have nice selection in all departs.

Kristi’s
6 1 4  Broadway Plainview

Sr. Citizen 
Menu

January 11-15 
Monday — Meat loaf, to

mato sauce, corn, green 
beans, roll, banana pudding, 
milk

Tuesday — Roast beef, 
gravy, mashed potatoes, 
harvard beets, rd l. canned 
apricots, milk 

Wednesday — Smoked 
iver and onions, potato tots, 
apple, banana, pineapple 
salad, roll, oatmeal cookie, 
milk

Thursday — Beel stew 
with vegetables, cabbage, 
pepper slaw, cornbread. 
peach cobbler with whipped 
topping, milk

Friday — Oven fried fish, 
tartar sauce.catsup, new po- 
uines in cream sauce. Ital- 
nn mix vegetables, roll, 
baked rice custard, milk

'9* 9* 9* y  y  ■y'tr  NT

Great Am erican  Reserve  
Insurance Co,

Bill Weir - Insurance Agency
216 W. Kenlacky 

Hoydada, Texas 7W35 
(806) 953-2614

I.R.A. T.S.A.
For Anyone For Teachers. Coaches* Fmplovees ^

indlvidaal Redreesuat Aceotml Tax Sheltered Annuity

X) Y cars 
S244.(H2

30 Years 
SI8.000

CaatrflMrta 150.09 Moodily wHh 14% Carrent Interest.
EXAM PLE!
TOTAL RETIREMENT...

. 20 Years 25 Years
, S62.261 $124,399
, Total Investment. . .
, 20 Years 25 Years

$12,000 $15,000k
Monthly Income For 10 Years 

*Malc
'$575.00 $1,148
'Female
I $530.00 $1,060

»G«anuHaed 4,5% lotcrcst. Rates subject to change.
• Tax Decuctible Contributions 
Up to $2,000 Yearly for Individuals.
Up to $4.(XX) Yearly for Two-Income Families.

Give Uo A Call For More Information.
tfo 4fodaAdfoA A d h  A  A

35 Years
$474,444'

.35 Years!
$2l.000i

$2,253

$2,079

^ ^ ^  ^  ^

IN  EVERY W IIYV  q U A llIY
IPR IC E # VIUAIE

Bonele«d

STEW.MEAT 4 ”
Shurfresh

MILK
Pill

iU R G ER
Beef

!3 CUTLETS
$ 0 29

$ 1  99
gallon

Large Grade A

EGGS
t

CHUCK ROAST
$ 1 3 9

lb

I lb Tub Velvet

OLEO
,joi)Nrto

mlgers

ARM ROAST $1 69
c o R f e c

1 lb can Folgers

C O FFEE $ 1  99

lb

Texan 5 lb bag

ORANGES
t

3 lb Bag Red Delicio us

APPLES
t

Fresh

t o m a t o e s
t

lbs

10 lb bag Utility

POTATOES
t

6«32 oz. Bottle carton

PEPSI plus deposit

5 lb Bag Gold Medal

FLOUR

^ 1

K eeters G rocery
7:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m. 652-2191

W e Redeem Food Stamps & WIC Cards 
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

We Give Circle 
W' Blue Stamps

Double On 
Wednesday
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1981 farm bill: too little, too late S ocia l S ecu r ily  ^ e w ,
BY BAY P t H fE U

CONGRESSMAN JACK mGRTOt^TR

to Ufc Or»oi*<T. Congress passed and 
senr to a conference committee a pate, 
inadequate 1^1 Farm Bill which I 
betiese fads to do the things necessan 
to ensure the sursTval of the family farm 
unit. Farm-state adsocates Hke mvself 
have been sounding the alarm in 
Washington for vears that farmers »  ere 
being squeezed out o f farming bv

Smme PmfitU e Farm BUI Prostsiom
Although I sored against the final 

House versior. there »e re  some posi
tive amendments that I voted for that 
were adopted One amendment, o f 
particular concern to cattlemen, pro
hibits the importatior o f meat produced 
•■ith the use of anv agricultural chemi
cals or animal drugs when those

continuing inflation, high interest rates 
and especially Ion commodin prices. 
As more fanners quite each vear. it 
becomes more obsious that the coontrs 
cannot continue on this course »Tthout 
some ines-itable and seriousb negative 
consequences for food production, 
prices and for mans of our rural 
communities.

This year, in spite o f our best efforts, 
we could IKK get the Administration to 
support the passage of what I consider 
to be a reasonable. Ion-cost farm bill 
that «'Ould help sat e a vital segment of 
the aeriet'ltural communirs. W> t»ere 
also opposed bt mans misinformed 
urban coneressman »  ho believe this is 
all iust a struggle between farmers and 
consumers

substances are banned from use bv I ’ .S. 
beef producers This was passed so as 
to both protect the public and pret em 
foreign countries from undercutting 
U.S. producers. The amendment also 
gives the President the authoritt to 
waive this requirement in casts where 
he certifies to Congress that this 
provision would result in other countries 
retaliating bv reducing their impcKis of 
American beef or cKher agricultural 
commodities.

I also supported an amendment 
calling on the President to convene a 
Whitt House Conferenceon Agriculture 
that wexjid submit to the President bv 
nert September concrete recommenda
tions for solving the most acute national 
farm problems

I  rgcwi Ttk g i aw  Seal Ta 
Secretary Bhtci

Earlier this month, I sent an urgent 
telegram to Agricultufe Secretarv John 
Block urging him to f^ace a lempocarv 
moratorium on anv planned Farmers 
Home Administration farm loan fore- 
ckisuTes or forced sales. I did this 
because of reliable information that the 
FmHA would begin these procedures 
against struggling fanners during the 
harvest and while interest rates remain
ed high and farm prices were k*». 
Federal law gives the Secretarv the 
amhorin to refinance debts, stretch out 
rejjavmem dates or even postpone a 
vear's pavtnem and interest when such 
action is justified. In recent conference 
committee deliberations. I urged the 
insertion of report language that in- 
stTuaed the Secretarv to be aware of 
this possible situation with the FmHA 
and to use his discretionarv authorirv if 
necessarv If handled properlv. on a 
case-bv-case basis, there is no need for 
massive foreciosures to occur at this 
rime. American fciod p»roduction will ikk 
be served bv having the government 
owning farm land and equipment. The 
farmers that need the most help should 
be provided this consideration.

Food show Manners named

Knowledge ctf nutritional 
leeds. ability in menu plan
ting and skuW in preparing a 

of their choice w on top 
honors for four youths in the 
South Plains District 4-H 
Foed Show in Lubbock Sat- 
ladav (December 12.)

Winning plaques and the 
tight to represent the dts- 
irict in the contest next s c^r 
%ere Shdie Sotomon. nuin 
(Ssli. and Elizabeih Sellers, 
breads and cereals, both 
Yom Gaines County: Amy 
Smith. friMts and vegeta- 
l*cs. Lamb County and Jene 
Nance, nutritious snacks and 
(tsserts. Dawson County.

Four other w inners in the 
<cnior dnision took second 
fiace hcKiors aivd will serve 
»  alternates if the top w in
ters are unable to compete 
n the state event. They are 
Vtorv Jean Huseman of Cas- 
woCounty. main dish; Darla 
Seigler. Cochran County, 
treads and cereals: Mandy 
Igo, Hale County, fruits and 
vegetables, and Chree Boy d- 
<un. Crosby County, snacks 
aid desserts.

Junior divisioo wjuners 
leceiv ed ribbons but do ncK 
compete bev ond the district 
tv  el The top juniors in each 
lategorv were: Main dish— 
Jim Bob Carver. Hale Cen
ter, first; Amy Sims. Terry, 
second, and Mimi Lupton. 
Lubbock, third. Fruits and 
vegetables - Samantha 
Nkxrhead. Terry.first; Bilh 
Robertson. Yoakum, second, 
and Misty Riney. Lamb, 
third.

Breads and cereals^Shel- 
V Saber. Parmer, first: 
John Hamilton. Hale, se- 
(3ond. and Donna Smith. 
Lamb, third. Nutritious 
stacks and desserts—Nkki 
McGinty. Yoakum, first; 
Cndy Greaves. Lubbock, 
second, and Jana Bomke. 
Ifale. third.

Four-Hers from Fiend 
County and their rewards 
were Kd li LaBaume. red 
award; Lisa Terrell. Blue 
aw ard; Ruth Elaine W'ilson. 
ted a « ard: Matt Williams.

blue aw ard; and Deon Zum- 
walt. bhie award.

Shelly Solomon took top 
honors in the mam dish cate
gory w ith chkrken breasts on 
rice with a shrimp curry 
9 UCC. Amy Smith's winning 
fruits and vegeubles entry 
was a crunchy vegetable sa
lad marinated in a seasoned 
cil and vinegar dressing.

Elizabeth Seller’s aw ard- 
winning bread w as a ginger- 
flavored “Coffee Can 
a-cad.” baked as the name 
suggests in a coffee can. 
Jean Nance took top honors 
in the snacks and desserts 
category with a basil and 
dn e cheese loaf.

A total of 131 boys and 
^rls from 20 South Plains 
counties participated in the 
KDior and junior db iskms of 
tftis year's district shem at 
Texas Tech U niversity . 
Dishes w ere j udged by pan- 
ds of professional home eoo- 
nombts and homemakers 
Kid view ed by the pubhe in 
Tech’s home economics buU- 
dng. Awards were present
ed in the Coronado Room of 
the Uimersity Centei.

The show is one aspect of 
die year-round foods and nu- 
rition project in 4-H. ex- 
jiained Dr. Catherine Craw • 
ford, district director with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex- 
ension Service.

She said the project helps 
youths learn the imerreh- 
donships betw een science, 
kxxls and nutrition and f<x>d 
preparatioa. It abo helps 
them learn about buying 
fcxids. managing time, use of 
energy, and ftxid storage 
and safety. Four-H b  a 
youth program the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

Plaques for the top win
ners. donated by Morrbon 
selling Co., and ribbons for 
all contestants, donated by 
Energas. w ere presented by 
Dr. Catherine Craw ford and 
Billy C. Gunter, dbtrict di
rectors with the Extension 
Serv ce.

See Tommy Assiter For 
Your All-Risk Crop 

Insurance
You Can Transfer 
Your Flies From 

The Lubbock 
District Office Now.

983-2511 
208 W. California 

Floydada

New Texas Almanac
just off the press

If vou want to know the 1* *̂0 census 
(XNints of Lubbock or Fiend County or 
anv tKher incorporated ertv. countv or 
metropolftan area, you can find it in the 
l ‘)?2-l‘*83 edition of the Texas Alman
ac. which is just off the press.

The new- edition, published by The 
Dallas Morning News, features the l'*80 
Census along with anaivsis of Texas' 
population shifts wrirten bv R.L. Skra- 
banek. professor of sociology and 
demographer at Texas AJcM I ’niver- 
sity The book also contains tables of 
130 vears of population growth of Texas 
cities and counties.

Persons who wain to know more 
about Texas are provided a reading 
guide in a special article. “ 44 Books 
About Texas." wrmen bv Lee Milazzo. 
director of L'niversm Archives at 
Southern Methodist L'niversitv and a 
book critic of The Dallas Morning New s.

Other special features include “ Texas

Energv: Trends and Outlook." by Dr. 
lA'.l Fisher, director o f the Bureau of 
Economic Geology at the University of 
Texas at Austin; and “ Historv of the 
Republican Parrv" bv Kingston, a 
veteran Texas political wtiteT.

An enlarged sports section provides 
what is probably the most complete 
account of records of Texas professional 
and amateur athletic teams.

In addition, the Almanac ctmtains a 
vast amount of basic informatior on 
nearly even aspect of the state; State 
and national p^rks. lakes and rivers, 
updated information on statewide poli
tical races. Texas wezther. agriculture, 
petroleum production, stiie boards and 
commissions and civic organtzarions. h 
also contains an upidated version o f the 
Texas Constitution, the htsion- of Texas 
and its popular section “ Counties of 
Texas." whh maps.

did you
kn ow ?

/

SPS w orks w ith other electric utilities to  
guarantee that its customers w ill have ade- 
q iu te  pow er even in emergency situations.
SPS is a member of the Southwest Pow er 
Poo l, which IS made up o f riectric utilities in 
parts of Texas. O klahom a. Louisiana, 
Arkansas and M issouri. These utilities w ork  
together in planning and operabons to keep 

down operabng costs, conserve fuel and increase the reliability  
of their systems

Soh Marurlt System, Opcrefiof! Supc-rtto- AfnenHo

Preheat your oven for no longer than 10 minutes fo r roost effi
cient use. T o  conserve ervergy while cooking, cook the entire 
meal or several foods at the same time and temperature setting. 
A nd don t keep peeking to see if your fcKids are ccx>ked, since tlw  
temperature inside an oven drops 25 to 50 degrees every time the 
oven door is opened.

Unrr Homt Seance AJz'tsor Lubbock

Southwestern's efficiency is 99.97B percent. 
This means that our customers can be sure of 
all the electriaty- the>’ need. SPS has nine active 
pow er plants, interconnected by  m w e than 
5 000 miles of pow'crlmes to guarantee that cust
om ers in our 45,000-square-m ile service area 
w ill alw ays have access to the electricity they 
need *or their homes and businesses.

BiU Bmnkstor'. General Here*ord

Knowing what electricity is worth 
is worth knowing. For answers 
to your questions, call or write 

your SPS manager.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  PUBLIC SER V IC E CO M P A N Y

SKI

o  Vewr* Once «g*in  i f *  time for resolutions, good .mention, J
Sm , fro™ d .. h « « k  . » d  o ' « “  ^ 3

with the business of Id82. I• ttMa -

Today, I would like to remind you o f a few o f the events coming up if 
social security. W-2 forms will soon be issued. I f  you received any soiijj ^  
benefits in 1^1 and earned mver your limit, you will need to file  your ,nnu f  ̂  
with u.v before April 15. 1982. Your limit is determined by your age ff ^  
under 65 in 1981 it was S4.080. i f  you were 65 or older in 1981 it w j,

Remember, your social security annua) report must be filed with us even |v 
it is due the same day as your income ux. Filing yoor tax return does no, fi),

y v i«i security annual report.IClWi

In several instances you may receive your annual report form  in the mail y. 
either complete it yourself or we will be glad to assist you. ^an help v 1 
phone so don’t hesitate to call cither 293-437) locallv or our to ll-fr^  'j

1-800-392-1603.

Another general reminder concerns .Medicare. Don't forget, 
deductible increases to $"5 per year effective January 1. 1982.

the Nt

Also, if vou are over 65 and haven't filed for Medicare you may do so onlv(C. 
the first three months o f the year. This is a recent change. Briefly m 1981, 
apply for .Medicare anytime after you turned 65. But this is no longer the cas, 
are now limited to filing during the first quarter of the calendar year

Finally. I would like to encourage all Medicare beneficiaries to check 
insurance representative in your doctor’s office any time your doctor cares for̂  
during a hospiul suy. Although the hospital will file your hospital claim. tk,= 
not cover any services provided by your doctor. His bill must be filed with M:-.. 
part B Any time you are in doubt about whether or not your doctor bill ha^ 
filed, check with the doctor's insurance representative. In many cases thn, 
assist you in filing. In the event their policy is not to file Medicare, hnnjr; 
itemized bill to us and we will be glad to help you.

Coming To Oden’s Chevrolet 
Olds, Jan. 14th Watch For It!

e p p  O l I P  K I F W  Come on m. Test drive trie new Comoro or
Celebrity a n d  y o u l get o  free  R ood  Alios CAMARO AND ifx i re g o in g  to Uke trie sM 'n g .leo tu reso rxS  OELEBRITY ^ecb.c.o iogvolC rievv 'sryevvestal-new cors

i - .i
;.. ------------------------------------ = : -------^
; Watch your daily newspaper starting Sunday, 
Januarv 10.

SEE IF YOU’VE WON 
A NEW CAR IN GM's 
“MATCH AND WIN" 
SWEEPSTAKES.

Come on in ond enter GM's g»oni 
■'Motcri ond Win" Sweeostokes ^  
may oireody be Irie winner of o new 
Cornoro or Celebntv or one of over 
1.300 otrier pnzes

Come on in now! Sweepstakes ends February 
We make good things happen!

A Great New Addition For 1982iw:Miss Ciera Broughan Sedan

iTtaii
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FIRFW(X)D 
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tfn

f o r s a l f

1974 C H F V R O I F T  
pukup. ,'i cvl enBiite. 
wrth or without atalk in 
shell camper Gas 
chain saw lA inch ?-3 
ctahif engine Fa tea 
chain, used ? months 
Circular saw , new . 

hp Black and 
80 ft chain 

length fence A ft high 
walk in gate Has 

•II Fittings and f.ii.ts 
Call 9^V2453. 706 W. 
Boss.

Wanted

••WE SEU  SLEEP”  
Direct Mattress Co. New or 
renovated, for Appointment 
call City Trim Shop. 983- 
2332. Floydada. tfc

25" USED M O T O R O L A  
Quasar color T .V . Solid 
Sute $300.00. Call 652-243S.

I-14c

fo r  p ic t u r e  FR AM E S  
mil 983-2<v3<> B and M Greg- 

irv. *1̂”

I I5"dia. used R.C.A. color 
T.V. $175.00. Call 652-2435.

FOR SALE: Wall hung ice 
bo* and freezer. cu<Atop. 
vent hisid. wall oven and 
dishwasher All work good. 
Call 983-5477 after 5:30 p m.

TFN

1-19" dia. used R.C A , color 
TV $150.00. Call 652-2435.

OUFFN SI/F BFD  and 
sheets and habv bed. Call 
98.3-5041 l-7p

1-Used 19“ du RCA XL-IOO 
Solid S la te  co lor T .V . 
$250.00. Call 652-2435.

FOR SALF: One couch and 
one sleeper. FxiTlIenl. Call 
after 5:00. 98.3-5.392.

I-Uscd 19" dia. RCA Color 
Trak Solid Stale T V . 6 
munths old. $350.00. Call 
652 24,35,

Nice Slide-in camper. Insu- 
bled. Price $650.00. Call 
h62-35M. See at barn.

l-7p

I Used 25"dia. RCA XL-IOO 
Solid S ta le , new tube. 
$3503)0 Call 652-2435.

FOR SALE  8 ft. steel w ind
mill for sale. Call 983-2279.

1201c

l-Used 25” dia RCA XL-IOO 
Solid State remote color TV  
m large cabinet. $40000. 
Can 6^2-2435.

FOR SALE- Plav pen Like 
new Call 98.3-.S883.

I-7c

COLOR TV S FOR SA IF - 
Inside sale. 613 S. Main. 
Locknev Call 6.S2-220I

M 4 c

NFW BUIl DINGS at factors 
All parts accounted for. All 
structural steel carries full 
factors' guarantee. Buildings 
lO.OOO square feet In the 
smallest 1.200 square feet. 
Must sell immedialelv. Will 
sell cheap Call toll free 
1-800 248 006S or 1-800-248 
0321 Fxt. 777. l-7p

FOR SAI P I
MASON SHOES !

More than .37.S sts'les o f ■ 
tiress. casual and work | 
'hoes and boots for | 
nsen and women. ■
Sizes 4 to 16 widths A A "  
to FFFF . I

Call Al Harrison ®
98.3-.MH6 I

l-2.8p I

LAND TO FARM  near Lock- 
nev, Francis Montandon IV. 
657-2412 or 6.52-.3404.

I tfc

W A N T E D ; Land to farm. 
Prefer in or around F loy
dada or I akeview Commun
ity. (Would consider other.) 
CaD 983-2671.

S20.00 to clean a complete 
hi'usc Call 652-2546 or 652- 
2766. tfn

W ANTED: Milkers and calf 
tenders. Salary negotiable 
depending on experience. 
Day or night call csillect 
806-797-66.31. M r Bob 
Bloom.

1-14c

W AN TE D : sheep and wool 
hauling. Insured 24 ft. g(x>se- 
iiLck 847-2240.

l-7c

Want To Buy

W ANTED TO BUY irrigateb 
or dryland farm in Floyd or 
surrounding area. W rite Box 
XRO, c/o Hesperian. Box 
700. Roydada. tfc

ATTENTION 
HUNTERS & 
TRAPPERS 

Fur buyer will be in 
Floydada al airport 
each T uesday from 
2:(X) p.m. till 3:00 p.m.

W e buy green and 
dry furs o f all kinds. 
Skin ease all fura. (like 
ifipossums). not open 
up the m iddle W c alv> 
buy deer hides. Well 
handled fu rs b ring 
TOP PR IC E S ! 
Narlbw eslera  Fur Co. 
C olor ado C il> , Tex aa

DO YOU 
EVER NE ED ?

I A paper fvped 
2. C orrespondence

IV ped
.3. Forms ix*nipleied 
H ea lth  insurance 

iluim li*rms
Acodcn i rep«»ris - 

Nue lorms
4. Ci*ptes tif d«KU- 

nK'iiis
.5. NiHary
You wrBI fWid Iheac 

and many more aer- 
vircs asaHable aii

C A TE S  4  D AW SO N 
IN SU R A N C E  

AG ENC Y 
231 W.Canrornio

WANTED: 28 overweight 
3eople for new program

652*3466 or 
652-2295

To Give Away

C A IIC O  K ITTFN S  to give 
awav to a good home. Call 
98.3-5041 i* ‘̂ P

TO  G IVF A W A Y ; 3 male 
puppies. Call 98.3-.36.38 after

5.
tfn

Classified Rates

C L A S S IF IF D  A D V E R 
TISING RATFSr 20 CENTS 
PFR W ORD FIRST INSER
T IO N  1.5 C E N TS  PFR  
W O R D  E A C H  SUBSH- 
O l'F N T  INSERTION. M IN I
M UM  CHARGE $2 .50 FIRST 
IN S E R T IO N . M IN IM U M  
CHARGE $150 SECOND 
INSERTION.

C LA S S in E D  DISPLAY 
RATE; $1 82 PER COLUM N 
INCH. CARD OF TH ANK S:

«  9 8 3  3 7 3 7

6 5 2  3 3 1 8

3 BEDROOM, 2 ba‘ h. living 
room. den. 1.900 sq. ft. 420 
W . Missouri. $325 a month 
plus deposit. Call 296-5764.

tfc

A PA R TM E N TS  by Lockney 
HiXising Corp. Call 652-2334 
ir  come by 108 N. Main.

Ltfn
a •

FOR R EN T: 2 bedroom  
house for couple. I I7  W. 
Houston. Call 98.3-.5043.

l-7p

HOUSE FOR RENT; 918 S. 
Main. Call .347-2822 or .347- 
2777.

FOR REASONABLE RENT - 
Mobile home. 2 bedroom. 
Park for sale. Call 98.3-3504.

M 4 c

Land leve ling, terraces’: 
bench leveling, and pump 
pits, all types o f dirt work for 
soil and water conservation. 
Dewie Parson 983-2646. 
Fred Parson , 983-2074. tfc

CUSTOM Application of 
Herbicides. Bill Wisdom 652- 
3541, John Wisdom 652- 
3544. Ltfc

CUSTOM APPLICATION of 
Herbicides. Ed Warren 983- 
.30.37 or Don Warren 98.3- 
2995.

tfn

2-4-D OR FFRTIIIZFR  ap
p lied  on wheat. H agie 
ground rig. Fd Warren 98.3- 
.30.37 or Don Warren. 98.3- 
2995.

tfn

EC O N O M IC AL
STO R AG E

TRY BARKER'S 
Jewel Box- 

Mini Storaffe
and save your time and 
m oney. Ph 652- 2642.

Barker Building
Main and Locust 

______ Lockney, Texas

Wanted
C u stom  H e rb ic id e  
A p p lic a t io n  u sin g 
<4)ringtuoih harrow, 

KelthThomaa 
983-3649

Portable disc rolling 
 ̂ L a w  H o n  

Farm Supply
Inc,, Floydada 

983-3940

STO R AG E SPACE
H0 5TS FURNITURE 
\NYTHING FT(
HY TMI MONTH OR 
SIX MONTH lOri. 
DISCOUNT

West Texas 
Mini Storage

CM  I W II SON BOND 

•»Kt t^ 't  OH 9Kt 2|S|

"A ll doors are open to 
courtasy." Thomas Fuller

COW POKES

Check with us for

L IQ l ID FERTILIZER 
ANYDROUS 

HERBICIDES 
Rigs available 
for application

LONE STAR 
CHEM ICAL INC.

OfTice-6.S2-276I 
Deanie Henderson; 

652-34 34

By Act Rtid

"I Ve be«n throwtd off a many ol* hou, buf fhii if 
fka firti fima I avar got blowad offi"

t 9 7 t

*7 & A 4 V

/ a r  ^  ^ 3  m i  9ms

y
a

In 1971. the average manufacturing worker had to work 
an hour and 48 minutes to pay for phone tarvica. Today, 
the time worked to pay for the same sarvica it one hour 
artd 16 minutes.

Aloe Vera
The Miracle Plant

Complete line of skin care products and 
cosm etics-including the nonsurgical 
face " L I F T ” .

Carolyn Jackson 652-2489 
Laura Wilson 6 5 2 -3 770

LOST
Rew ad for help in recovei; of e Citation Model 

1800 combination steam cleaner pressure washer 
on Highway 62 between Floydada and Lubbock. 
Lost 12-21-81.

Contact Roger Wellington. Call collect (806) 
872-8842 or call Jerry Ulmer 652-3348.

Adams W ell Service Com
plete Irrigation Service. All 
sires submergible pumps In 
stock. One day service. 98J- 
5003. ttc

"Carpet Meed 
Q ean ing?"

Let me do the work for 
vou. Drv foam, 10 
cents sq. foot. Also 
home and auto uphols
tery. Call Jack Moore 
98.3-303.3. after 5 p.m.

tfc

V  -

Auto Accidents 
DO H a p p e n ...

If one happt'ns to \ou, 
be prftlr«-i«-d. Oiir car 
insurance offers enser- 
aue In meci tour spe
cial needs repairs In 
pers«>nal llahililx.

Baker
InHurunce
Agency

127 W . California 
Ph. 983-3270

Insulation
Inslalledftliuaranleeft 

Free Estimates 
22 Years This Area

Mart Insulation
lockney

652-3593

AH-Risli F «d «r«l 
Crop Inourancoto 

now aval lablo from
CATES-D AW SO N.

Before you spend a 
fortune plantirig your 
cropa this year think 
about protecting yourself 
vnth All-Risk Federal Crop 
InsurarKe Just call

■98,3 .5322

Find out how the 
benefits of aIFnsk 
insurance can be tailored 
to your farmirxi operation 

All-Riak Federal Crop 
Insurance In good years 
and bad.
itpaysoff ^

yvarw

Cfop

C A T E S -D A W S O N  
98.3A322 

231 W.CaUfornki

INSURANCE
AUTO 

TRUCK 
MOTORCYCLE 
MOTOR HOME

HOME
RENTER’S

LIFE
HEALTH

Cates & Dawson
Insurance Agency
231 W. California 

Floydada Tx.
983-5322

FOR S A IF  OR TKADF for 
pickup, a 72 C.idillar. 2 door 
A-l. Uses no oil. Call 983 
3h|h

W.B. Eakin Car le t 
Fconomv Cars 

76 Subaru 4 dr 
38 MPG

74 Gremlin 2 dr.
32 MriC.

7.3 Nova 4-dr 
24 MPG

75 Chev. p.u.
I WB camper

7.3 Chev. p.u.
long Wheel Base $9.50

98.3-3616
Ralls Hw\. Floxdada

Auto Parts & 
Accessories Vt t

F Z  RIDER S H lX K S  hv 
MonriK- Huv .3 and the 4lh is 
FRFF- Free Installalion 
Don’s Muffler Shop 123 W 
California TFC

FLOYDADA
IR O N & M E T A L

We buv Scrap Iron. 
Junk Cars, Aluminum 
Cans. Batteries, and 
sell new and used 
steel.

Location - East Ross 
Cali 983-2305

Script Printing A 
Office Supply 

•Cemraerical Printing 
•Office anppllea & 

Furniture
•Buaineae MachlBea 

108 S. Main 
Flovdada 
98.3 5131

tfc

^ P O O LE  W ELL S E R V IC E! 
I A N D  RADIATOR S H O P : 

Irrigation and |
domestic. j

407 E . Houston j

I
I

i .

D A N ’ S AUTO 
SERVIC E

DAN TEL'TON. Owner
Specializing in Au- 

lomalir Transmission. 
Motor Tune-Ups. Auto 
Air Conditioning.

General Repair 
W e Have A 

B R A K F IA T H F  
to handle all pasaenger 
ear brake dnima. See 
ua for complete brake 

aerslce.

Phone 6.52-2462

CUSTOM 
KXH.4UST WORKI 

Bruce WilliuniH
Specializing in Glass 

Packs and Turbo 
Mufflers 

At

DANS AUTO SERVICE 
Lockney

■:983-5610oi983-2285J
■iM • M  ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■  • UH •

All tha vitamin* rvaadad 
by a grown man aach 
day amount to a mas* no 
largar than a grain of rioa.

Hollis R. Bond 
Real Estate

P H O N E  983-2151
10 7 S. 5th aOYDAOA

NO W  YOU C A N  O W N 
YOUR OW N SPORTSWFAR 
& FASHION SHOP! Fxciting 
and profitable opportunity 
now available in the Rov- 
dada area PRFSTICF FA 
SHION offers vou M ORF for 
vour i n v e s t m e n t  of 
$I2..500.00-$I5..500.00. ACT 
NO W ! for vour exHualve 
opportunity. Call Mr. Sum
mers. 1-214-9.37 6442

OW N YOUR OW N lean and 
Sportswear Shop. Offering 
all the nationally known 
brands such as .lordache. 
Chic. le e . le v i. Vanderbilt. 
Calvin Klein. Wrangler and 
over 100 o ther brands. 
$I2..500,00 includes begin
ning inventory, airfare for 1 
to the Fashion Center, train
ing. fixtures and Grand Op
ening Promotions. Call Mr. 
Loughlin at Madesmoiselle 
Fashions 612-8.3.5.1,304.

l-7p

IN C O M FTAX  
PREPARATION 

PROFESSION A M Y  
DONF

RFASO N AB IF
RATES

M irC H E L I'S TA X
SERVICE
98.3-3692

Diam ond Industrial Supply C o ., Inc.
Pttone Days 296-7418 

296-1200 or 29^ 7828
e W n  U
^ ro c k e ts
V I

nainview, Texas

belts 
Sheave

U mnts 
Oil Seals 
0 rings 
Wisconsin

SKF BCA Timken Bower 
Cotton Stripper Brushes & Bat*

’ We Appreciate Your Business More”

T U R N E R  R EA L ESTATE
Farms Ranches

Roydada, Texas[ 9 8 3 ^ 6 ^

R EV IV A L
Evangelist Ron Lord 

1st Assembly O f God Floydada 
Ja n . 17 -2 0

6 :0 0  Sunday pm 7 :3 0  M o n. Thru Wed.

t i;.
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Shank Meat
Boneless, Perfect for Soup

Arm Roast
Beef, Boneless Center Cut

Pork Chops
Center Cut Rib or Loin

Sliced Bacon
Shurfresh

lb.

16-o l  pfcg.

Open Daily 8:00 ajn . to 8:00 pjn. 
Sundays 9:00 a jn.to 7:0 0 p jn .

309 South Wall 
Floydada

SIOO in rr«KicT fap< .̂ 
S p r H » H «  p f i r r *  » i » H n n l

Enrli of tlM«e a<h rrtHed hem  i« reqnired !• be a- aflable Inr aale al mr
belon the athertHed price in each Uare, eicepi assperWralt noted in ibh 
ad. We reaerte tbe riptM lo Hailt qaanCMea. Mane aold la dealers.

Prices effectiwe Thursday thru Saturday, Jan. 7-9,1982

Jum bo Franks Q
Shurfresh, All Meat

Sliced Bologna $ 1 1
Shurfresh 12 o z. X

j Imari
{Picture 
j Frame
m

99
The proud winner of (Mie 10" color TV:

Noma Lou Rainer j
518 Tenn., Floydada |

Ch riftm  a* J
PigglyiVIggly !

Kraft Cheese
American, Single, Sliced

Fish & Chips
16-oz. pkg.

VanDeKamp

CARROTS
Fresh Crisp

2- lb. bag 69*

Tangerines,
California Juicy Sweet

H

Jalapeno 
Peppers 7Q(|;
Spice Up Any Meal

White Onions
$ J 1 9FuN of Flavor

2 lb. bag

i

14-oz.pkg.

T

I

m

jirtSSS*

I w ^ C K I  

^CU tJery I

Bama Strawberry Pres*n« ig  ̂9 9 *  Sauerkraut
Del Monte

13 ^ ^. ̂ 1°^ Apple Juice
•Hi

Jeno’s Pizza
AsstU combos

r
I »

* v n » M tc  H X M I

16M.ca.49* l̂iSeyStthrasue
■**“  - 83‘

II*

^PliS-SS* Bags Glad

poiFood
^  Xal Kanr#j r#j

i

1 0 c t .p k g .

U o L c a n

ViCamlf

40C

•ttO T C O C

K J  <N


